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\V e, tho 1Ulderaigncd members of tho Sell-act 
Committee to which the Dill to supplement tho 
Transfer of Property (Amendment) Act, 1929, 
was referred, I b;ave coD.!lidercd the Bill and the 

P.pan!loa. I to v. P!'per8 noted in the mar-
~., . gID, and have now the 

honour to lIubmit this our report, with tho Bill as 
amended by us 'annexed hereto. 

li·.'.~ 1:.3 . 
This Bill ·is'.8~pp1ementa.ry to the Transfer of 

Property ~ (Amendment) Bill (hereinafter called 
the main Bill), providing as it does for amendments 
which are consequential or necesa&ry in view of the 
amendment. proposed in the main Bill. As we 
have already stated in our report on the main Bill, 
we UfO in full agreement as to tho necessity for 
~cso DlllCndment. DoDd therefore propo!;e to confine 
oUNelvN in thia report to the matters of detail in 
regud to .which we have alterations to suggest. 

. :'Z~; ·~/~~i I 
. ' O~UH 'lr-We propose that this Bill should 
come into force on the 1st April, 1930, together 
with'the main Bill, and our remarks on clause 1 
of that Bill are equally applicable in this case. 

01(11'" 3.-'Ve think that tho proper place for 
the amendment contained in this clause is after 
aection 27 of the Specific Relief Act, 1817, and not 
aftct section SO. 

:. Olmue 4.~Rule 4 of Order XXXI V ill Sclu:duk 1 
10 #ae Cotk oj Oivil Procedure, 1905.-We are not 
convinced by the reasons given by the Special 
Committee for deciding not to insert a provision 
giving the Court power to extend the time for the 
payment of the amount due from a mortgagor 

. after a preliminary decree for the sale of the 
mortgaged property has been passed. We think 
this is a power which the Court may well be trusted 
to exercise in proper cases and on proper terms. 
We have, therefore, inserted a new sub-rule 1\8 sub-
rule (2) in this rule on the lines of sub-clause (ii) 
of clause ee) in sub-rule (1) of rule 2. Sub-rules (2) 

~..nd (3) of the present rule ha va therefore been re-
numbered as sub-rules (3) and (4). Abuse of snch a 
provision is prevented by providing. that the 
extension of time cannot be granted after the final 
decree for sale has been actually passed. 

BtU. 6.-We have added the words" if a decree 
. ' haa been passed an order .. after the words .. pass a 

finoldecrte· in sub-rulu (I). As the sub-rule 
at4Ddsat present it contemplates the passing of 

h~.;aDother.final decree in favour of a mortgagor who 
" iDakes payment after a ~al decree for sale has 

been passed at the lustancc of the mortgagee, but 
before the confirmation of the ao.le of the mort-
gaged property. The passing of two final decrees 

. would lead to confusion, bc.gidl!8 being obviously 
an anomaly. In the case wherl' a mortgagor gets a 
anle set aside belore it is confilmcd by making tho· 
required payment, under On1.cr XXI, rule 89, o~ the 
Code of Civil Procedure, 1008, the directions given 

., by the Court ordering the mortgagCt' to deliver tho 

documents or to re-tranafer the mortgaged pro 
perty arc orders in execution and there is no Dece8-
aity for the Court to pass another decree. 

Rulu 6 and SA.-For the word .. personal U 

which occurred in these rules, we have substituted 
the words .. otherwise than out of the property" 
which occur in the present rule 6. 

Ruk 1.-1n snb·ruIe (2)-we have made it clear 
that the time for payment can only be extended 
before a final decree for foreclO81lfe or sale is 
passed. 

Ruk S.-As in rule 15, we have also made it clear 
that iI the mortgagor makes payment after the 
passing of the final decrl!8 for sale, but before the 
confirmation of the sale itself, the Court need not 
frume another decree in his favour, but may by an 
oru;:r ilicect the mortgagee to re-deliver the docu-
ments or to re-transfer the mortgaged property . 

Rule 15.--Section 96 which it is proposed to 
introduce in the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, 
applies the provision.s relatillg to simple mortgages 
to mortgages by the deposit of title-deeds. Our 
amendment to this rule makes the necessary 
corresponding provision in Order XXXIV of tho 
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. 

Clause S.-The changes which we have made in 
tho Forms set out in the Sche:iule are consequential 
upon the ameudments which we have explained 
above. 

New clause 9.-There is much conflict of deci-
sions regarding tlle period of limitation which 
governs a suit to recoV'er the money due on a 
mortgage by the deposit of title-deeds. Some 
Courts have held that it is 60 years, while others 
hold that it is 12 years. We think that this 
conflict should now be set at. rest; and as the pre-
pODllerance of opinion is in favour of provlding a 
12 years' rule in snch cases, we propose to bring 
th~'SO mortgnges under Article 132 of the Indian 
Limitation Act, 1908. 

Clause 9 {'WID clause lO).-The omission of 
elause (a) of sub-clauso (1) of this clause is conse-
quential upon the amendment which wehave.made 
in clause 54 (now clause 56) 1)£ the main Bill • 

We think that the proposal in sub-clause 
(2) to exclude decrees or orderl! passed on a 
compromise from the exemption from registration 
allowed in favour of decrees. orders and awards 
under section. 17, Bub-section (2). clause (m) 
of the Inwan Re~istration Act, 1908. goes too far. 
To meet the difficulties raised by such cases as the 
decision iu L. R 46 I. A. 240 referred to by the 
Speciul Committee, we think it will be sufficient 
if it be provid·.xl that compromise decrees or orders 
shan be excmp~ from registr.ltion in so far as they 
do not relate to immonuble property which is not 
tho suLjc.ct-wutter of the suit. 



1D aub-claOle (4), we have provided ~at the 
proYilioDl of 1eCUon.9 of the Indian Registration 
Act, 1908. will applr to document. which require 
reptration uo\ only under section 11 ot that, 
Act, but aJao under the Tranafer of Property Act, 
1882. 

In tho p~viso, we have added words to make it 
clear that the document. which require to be re-
pterecl but have not been regiatered, can be 
admitted In evidcDce for a collateral purpose. 
'l'biI it in accordance with tho COurBO of judicial 
dec:WoDa. ~ 

s.: The BiD wu published in Engliah in tho 
o...u.. of India on the 9th April. 1929. 

t<, .",-, . 
~ f" ;_.. '. 

lilt 1 ... ,1929. 
,;. -

. ' , 

{, ~.~ }" 

, ... ..;,'" 
, .,;;..: r :. <, ;. •• .t:~_': 

~.' .;." ,,~ ..• 

3. Wo think that tho Bill haa not been 80 altered 
as to require re-publication. and we recommend 
that it be passed as now amended. 

B. L. YITrER. 
M. A. JINNAH. 
AllAR NATH DU'l'T. 
M. SHAH NAW AZ. 
~ ANW AR-UL AZW. 

V. V. JOGIAH. 
r.r B. ANEY. 
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Word.printed III Italics Indicate tho amend-
ments suggested by the Committee . 

A 

BILL 
TO 

SuppZcmeflt the Tran'.!er of PrnpcTt!1 (Amendment) 
Act, 1929. 

WnEREAS by rCMOn of the passing of the 
Transfer of Property (Amcndmt'llt) Act, 1929, of )029. 
it is expedient that certain amendments should be 
made in certain other ennctmcnts ; It is hereby 
enacted ns folloW's:-

1. (1) This Act runy be called the Trnnsfer of 
Short title on.) com. Property (Amendment) 

ntanremont. Supplementary Act, 1929. 
(2) It shall come into force on the first day of 

April, 19.10. . 
2. For t11C proviso to section 8 of the Mhrried 

. Women's Property Act, 
Amendmcnt of Il'f'hon 1874 the follomD" pro- III of 1874-

8. Act. III of 1874. . 'h 11 be b'O .. __ 1 \"150 S n su StltU"-"\1, 
namely:-

"Provided that· nothing herein contained 
shnll-

(n) entitle RUch person to recover any-
thing by attachment and snle or otherwise 
out of any propcrty which has bccn 
transferred to a woman or for her benefit 
011 condition that she sllSll haye no power 
during her mnrringe to transfer or chnrge 
the snme or her beneficial iuterest therein, 
or 

(b) "fieet the lia.bility of a. husband for debts 
contracted by his wife's agency expressed 
or implied." 

3. After section 27 of the Specific Relief Act, 
18n, the following • I of 18i7. 

In~rtion of no"· f«·Uon. • section shall he 
~7A In Act I of 1877. • d I 

• l.D..o:crtc , name y :-
cc 27 A. Subject to the provisions of this Chapter. 

spccirlo IJCrformance in where a contract to lease 
cue of part t::rmonco. immoveable property is 
of contract to. wade in writing signed 
by the parties thereto or on their behalf, either 
pnrty may, notwithstanJitig that tho contract, 
though rt.'tluirccl· to be rcgisterc<1, has not been 
registered, sue the other for specific performance 
of the contrnct if,-

(a) where specific performance is claimed 
by the lessor, he has delivered possession 
of tho property to the Jessee in p.'Ut 
performance of the contract ; and 

(b) where specific performanco is claimed by 
the lesseo, he hns in part performance of 
the contract, taken possession of tho 
property, or, being already in posses· 
sion, continues in possession in part 
Jlerformance of the cont.rnct. nnd has 
dOllO some act in fu.rthcr.~nco of the 
conbuct: 

H201LAD 
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Provided that nothing in this section shall 
affect the rights of a transferee for considcmtiod 
who hili no notice of the contract or of the part 
performance thereof. 

This section appl~ to contracts to lease executed 
after the first dllY of April. 1930." 

4. In Order XXXIV in the First Schedulo to 
, the Code of Civil l)roce-

Hub8t1tutlon uf DCW 
ralctl for ..we. 2 to S, Or- dure, 1908, for rules 2 to V of 1008. 
<lor XXXIV, Schcllulo 1, 8 the following rules shall 
Ad V. of 1008.' be substituted, namely :_ 

" 2. (1) In a suit for foreclosure. if the plain-
Prcliminal'1 docrw In tiff succeeds, the Court 

fonelomre auft.. shall pass·a pre,liminali decree-, 
(a) ordering that an account be taken of what 

was dne to the plnintiff at tho date of such decree 
for-

('1 principal nnd interest on the mortgage. 

(ii) thec08ts of suit, if any, awarded to him, 
and ' 

(im other costs. charges and expenses pro-
perly incurred by him up to that date 
in respect of his mortgage-security, to-
gether with interest thereon; or 

(b) declaring the amount so due at that datu; 
and 

(e) directing-

('1 that, if the defendant pays into Court 
the amount so found or declared due on 
or before such date as tho Court mny fix 
within six: months from the date on whieh 
the Court confirms and countersigns the 
accomit taken under clause (a). or from 
the date on which such amount is declar-
ed in Court under cla.use (b). as the case 
may be, and thereafter pays such amount 
as may bs adjudged due in respect of 

'subsequeut cow, charges and expenses 
u provided in rule 10, together with 
8ubS(.·qucut intcrC."it on such sums res-
pectively rut provided in rule 11, tl~ 
plaintifi shall deliver up to the defend-
nnt, or to such person ns the Ilcfend-
ant :lppoints, nIl documents in his 
possc:uion or power relating to the 
mortgaged property, and shall. if 80 
required, re-tmnsfer the property to 
the defendant at his cost free from the 
mortgage nnd from all incumbrnnccs 
created by tho plaintiff or any person 
claiming under him, or. ,,·here tho pwn-
tiff claims by derived title. by thoso under 
whoUl he c111irn.'1. and shall also, if neces-
sary, put t11l' defendant in possession of 
the property; aud 

iii) that, if }),'\yment of the nmount found 
or declared uue under or by the prelim-
inary decree is not made on or before the 
ruLto so r1.~ed, or tho defendant fnils to 
p~v. within such time as tho Co~rt may 
fix: the nmouut adjudged due in respect 
of subsequent costs. charges, expcllBCs 
aDd int.nrr.st. the plaintiff shall be entitled 
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to apply for II. final decrco debarring the 
defendant from all right to redeem the 
property. 

(2) The Court may, on good cause shown and 
~pon ter~ to be fLud by the Court, from timo 
to time, at any time bt-Jore G final decree is 
]XUWI extend tho time fi.~ed for the pay-
ment of tho amouut found or Wr.:lared due under 
sub-rule (1) or of the amount adjudged due in 
respect of 8ubsequent costs, charges, expe~8 
and interest. . 

(3) Where, in a suit for foreclosure, 8ubsequent 
mortgagees or }JCT'8OD8 deriving title from, or 
8ubrogated to the rights of, any such mortgogees 
are joined as parties, the preliminary decree 
shall provide for the adjudication of the respective 
rights and liabilities of the partics to the suit in 
tho manner and fOl"IIl 8et forth in Form No. 9 
or Form No. 10, as the case may be, of Appendix 
D with such variatiOIl8 as the circumstances of 
the caso may require. 

3. (1) Where, before a final decree debarring the 
defendant from all right 

Final decrl"t' in fON- to redeem tho mortO'nfl'ed 
cloauro suit. h be 0 0 d property aa en passe • 
the defenda:lt makes payment into Court of all 
amounts due from him under sub-rule (1) of rulo 2, 
tho Court shall, on application mado by the 
defendant in this behalf, pass a final decree-

"(a) ordering tho plaintiff to deliver up the 
dOCllm~nts referretl to in the prelimin-
ary decree. 

and, if neccss.'l.ry,-
(b) ordering him to re-transfcr at the cost of 

the (lefendant the mortgcged property 
as directed in the snid d~. 

and, nlso, if necessary.-
~, 

ee) ordering him to put the defendant 10 
possession d the property. 

(2) Where payment in accordance with sub-
rule (1) hIlS not been made, the Court shall, on 
application made by the plnintiff in this behalf, 
pass a final dl'Cre6 dt.'Claring that tho defendlUlt 
and all persons claiming through or wlder him arc 
dcb.1.rted from all right to redeem the mortciu{'.oo 
property and elsa, if necessary, ordering the 
defendant to put the plaintiff in possession of the 
property. 

(3) On the passing of a final decree uuder sub-
rule (2), all liabilities to which the defendant is 
subject in respect of the mortgage or on account 
of the 8uit shall he dcomCtl to h~\-c been dis-
chllrged. 

4. (1) In a suit for anIo, if the plllilltiff suc.cccds. 
tho Court sbaIl},a.88 B l'fC-

I'n:linunary docrco iu liminary decree to the 
.ui~ fur ~Io. • effect mentioned ill clauses 
(n), (b) nntI ee) (i) of suh-nale (1) of rulu 2 antI 
further c.1ifl.'ctillg that, in default of the dcfc~dnnt 
paying ns therein lUcntioncc.1. tho plnintifI shall be 
entitled to apply for a final decree directin .. tb~t 
tho mort:;n;.!oo property (;T n sufliciollt IJmt thereof 
bo sold, and tho proccctls'Of tho salo (niter deduc-
~ion therefrom of tho. ~~nses of tJlO sale) bo paid 
mto Court' and apphcd m p."\ymcnt of what lUIS 
be~n found or declnfCfl unc.1er or by the prclimiullry 
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decree due to. the plaintiff, together with such 
amount as may have been adjudged due in respect 
of 8ubsequent costs, charges, expcnaes and 
interest, and tho balance, if any, bo paid to tho 
defendant or other per80IlB entitled to receive 
the same. 

(2) TlJe Court may, on good cOUM! down and 
upon term. to be fixed by f'M Court, f,m,. time 
to time, at any time before a filial decree for 6Clle 
if palled, aieml tile time fixed for tire ptJymenl 
oj tile amOUllt Joltn4 or declared ,due under 8Ub-
,lIle (1) or oj tM amoun' adjudged due in 
tupecl oj 8t16&equeltt cost., cJ,arye., expe7l1e. 

. antI tmerest. 
(3) In a suit for foreclosure in the case of an 

Power to d~ BIlle in anomaloul mortgage, if 
forecJanre Illit. the plaintiff succeeds, the 

· Court may, at the instance of any party to the suit 
or of any other person interested in the mortgage-

'. security .or the right of ~demption, pass a Jike 
decreo (in lien of a decree for foreclosure) on such 

· terms as it thinks fit, including the deposit in 
~ Court of a reasonable sum fixed by the Court to 

meet the expenses of the sale and to secure the 
perfolIll&DCe of the terms. 

(4) Where, in a suit for sale or a suit for fore-
closure in which sale is ordered, subsequent mort-
gagees or persons derhing title from, or subro-
gated to the right!! of, any SilCh mortgagees are 
joined as partit'S, the preliminary decree referred 
to in sub-rule (1) shall provide for the adjudication 
of the respective rights n.n.lli~biJjties of the parties 
to the suit in the' manner and fonn set forth in 

· Form No.9, Form No. 10 or Fonn No. 11, as the 
case may be, of Appendix D with lIuch ,"ariations 
as the circWllStances of the case may rCfluire. 

5. (1) Where, on or beforc tho day fhed or nt 
~ any time before the 

F1nal deereo hi luit continnation of a ,ale 
lor ale.. made in pursuance of a 
final decree paliseu under sub-rule (3) of this ntle, 
the defendant makes payment into Court of all 
amounts due from him under sub-rule (l) of rule 4, 
the Court shall. on applirMion made by the de-
fendant in this behalf, pass 1\ final decree or, ij 
.utA decree 1aas Uc-en }Jtlssl'{l. Ull order--

(a) ordering the plaintiff to deliver up thll 
documents referred to in the prelimin-
ary decree. 

and, if necessary.-

",'>:S ''T . (6) ordering him to tran.sfer tho mortgaged 
, property liS dirCf'ted in the said decreo. 

and, also, if necessary,--

(e) ordering him to put the defendant in 
~session of thfl property . 

• (2) Whero the mortgllged property or pMt 
thereof hilS been sold in pUnlllnnCU of a. dccr~(' 
passed undel sub-rule (.1) of this ruJe. tho Court 
shall not pass nlJ orr/er LInder Hub-rule (1) of thiN 
rule, unless the dcft·ndant, in addition to till: 
amount mClltion.cd jn sub-nllo (1). tlcl'o.'Iits ill 

. Cour'- for payment to the purchaser" sum cquui 
to 6\"0 per cent. of tho Ilmount of the purcluum-
money paid into CQurt by the purchaser. 
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~ here luch deposit has been made, the purchaser 

shall be entitled to an order for repa yment 01 
the amount of the purchnse-money paid into 
Court by him, together with a sum equal to five 
per cent. thereof. 

(3) 'Vbere payment in accordance with HII b-
rule (1) has not been made, tho Court. shall. 
on application made by the plaintiff in thia. 
behalf, pass a final decree directing thl~t the 
mortgaged property or a sufficient part thereof 
be sold, and that the proceeds of the sale be deaJt 
with in the manner provided in sub-rule (1) of 
rule 4. 

6. Where the net proceeds of any sale held under 
the last preceding rule 

Recovery of balance are found insufficient to 
duo 00 mortgage in auit pay the amount due to 
for 1liiie. hI' 'ft h Co t e p amtJ , t e urt. 
on application by him. may, if the balance is· • 
• • legally recoverable from the defendant 
oI11tl'1&iae than ou' of 1M property 801(1, pass a decree 
{or such balance. 

7. (1) In a suit for redemption, if the plain. 
tUI succeeds, the COUIt 

Preliminary dec~ in shan pass a preli.minnry 
redemFtion wit. decree-

(a) ordering tha.t an account be taken otwhat 
was'due to the defendant at the date of such 
decree for-

Ct) principal and interest on the mortgage. 
(il) the costs of suit, if any, awarded to him. 

and 
Ciil) other costa. charges amI expcIl8C8 pro-

perly incurred by him up to that date, 
in respect of his mortgage-security. to-
gether with interest thereon; or 

(b) declaring the amount 80 due at that date; 
nnd 

(c) directing-
(1) that, if the plaintiff pays into Court the 

amount 60 found or declared due on 
or before such date as the Court may fix 
",;thin six months from the date on which 
tl·c Court confirms and countersigns the 
account taken under clause (a), or from 
the date on which S1lch amount is declared 
in Court under clause (b), as the case may 
be, and thereafter paYI such amount 
as may be adjudged due in respect of 
subsequent coats. charges and expenses 
sa provided in rule 10. together with 
subsequent interest on such BUlDS 
reEpectively as t:J~ided in rule 11. 
~he defendant 8 deliver up to 
:..he plaintiff. or to such person &8 the 
plaintiff appoints, al1 documents in bia 
possession or power relating to the mort-
gaged property, and shall. if 60 requir(:d, 
n.'-tnmsfcr the pruperty to the plaintiff 
at lIis cost free from the Dlortgngo and 
from all incumbrances ~reatcd by the 
deft.ndant or any person claimin~ under 
him, or. \\,)I(~ro the defendant claIms by 
derind title. by those under whom he 
claims, Dnd shall also. if nccessary. put 
the plaiutifl in possession of the property i 
and 

11201LAD 
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Cia) that, if I)Ryml'Dt of the amount found or 

declared due lindtlJ' or by the preliDl-
inary docroo'Us not made OD or before 
tllo datt' IJO fixed,' or the plaintiff lnils 
o })3y, within such time a8 Hie Court 

may fix, tho amount adjuJgOd due in 
rCMpcct of 8ubll~'qu~nt COS(IS, charges, 
CXpellHCB amI mterest, the dtlfcnda:c.t 
shall be elltitit .. d to apply for a final 
dorreo-- . 

(a) in th6 C88C of a mortgage otltcr than 
a WlufntctuRry mortgage, a mort.gnge 
by couditioual sa]d, or an anonmloU8 
mortgage the tenus of which provide 
for foreclosuro only and Dot for sale, 
thnt tho mortgagt.od property be sold, or 

(I) in the case of a mortgage by conditional 
sdo or such an GnOmalOUB mortgage as 
aforesaid, that the plaintifl be debarred 
from nll. right to redeem the property. 

(2) The Court may, oD good cause.shown and 
upon terms to be fhed by the Court, from time 
to time, at any time befare tl,e pttssin!J of a final 
decree for forcclo&urc or .ale, (U 1M case mag be, 
extend the time fixed for the payment of the 
amount found or declared due under sub-rule 
(1) or of the 8r.10UDt adjudged due in respect of 
subsequent costs, cbarges, expenses and interest. 

S. (1) Where, before' a final decreo debarring 
F'L"llll dt'C1'I"t' in rt."flcmp- the plaintiff from all right 

lion a"it. to l'l,.deem the mortgnged 
property hns b~'n passed or before the confirma-
t.ion of a salu 1 eld in pnrsuance of R final dccr~ 
passed uuder suh-nue (.1) of t.bis rule, the plaintiff 
Dlakes payment into Corut of nIl amounts due 
from him under suh .. ru]e (1) of rule 7, the Court 
shall, 9n application Duule by the plni:c.tifl in this 
heh:'1lf, pass a final decree or, if .ruch decree hos been 
passed, a" orJeT-

(II) ordering the defendant to deliver up the 
clocuIT.entd rcf('rr~ to in thr rrclimiI!ary 
decree, 

nnd, if nr.ccss!uy.-
:b) ordering him to re-trausfer at the': cost (If 

the plaintiff tho mortW'geo property 
09 dircctl'd in the snid dCCIl't', 

aud, also, if neccssary,-
(c) orUcring him to put the pleintiff in p<'S-

ses.c;ion of the property. 
(2) Where the mortgcged propert.y or a port. 

thereof has been eold in pursuanco of a decree 
pl\8SCtI umlt'r sub-rl' Ie (3) of this rule, the Conrt 
shall Ilot pnss all order' uDd~ sub-nile (1) of 
tJaid ruh,', onll!ss the plaintiff, in addition to the 
amouut UltDtiont.'tl in Bub-rule (II, depo.cQts in 
Court for payment to the purchnser a sum equul to 
Ji\'l.~ pc-'r ccnt. of the nmolUlt of tlte. pl11'chase-moncy 
}laid into Court hy the purchnser. 

Where such dcposit bus been made, the pllr-
chuSl'r sllllll 00 t,'ntithl til un oruel lor rep:\ymollt 
oI the nmouut of the pllrdlnsc-moll~y p .. 'lid into 
Court by him, to~thcr wit.h a sum equal to five 
p"r cent. thereof. 

(.J) WI",re pa,YJ1l('nt in (I{'corchlDC'(, witb t>llb .. 
rul" (1) 11:'8 lJot bcen m:llio. th., Court shall, on 
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application made by the defendant m t.his 
bebalf.-

(n) in the case of a mortgage by conditional 
sale or of such an nnomdolls mnrtp;ng(' 
as is hp.reinlK..fore referred to in rule '1, 
poss a final decree tlecll1ring thnt the 
plnintift and all persons claiming uneler 
him are debarred from all right to 
redeem the mortgllged property amI, 
also, if necessary, ordering the plainti 11 
to put the defendunt in poesession of 
the mortgaged property; or 

(b) in the case of any other mortgage, not 
being a usufructulllY mortgage, p4."8 a 
final decree that the mortgaged property 
or a sufficient }mrt thereof be sold, aUf I 
the proceeds uf the 6a!e (Qfter deduction 
therefrom of the expenses of t!lc 8."lle) 
be paid inro Court and applied i.l pay-
ment of what is fOtJnd due to the de fend-
ant, and the balance, if any, be paid to 
the plaintift or other persons entitled to 
receive the S!lme ". 

5. In Order XXXIV of the First Schedule to 
the Code of Civil Pro-

. 1~'O('rtiol\~f ne,! rule 8.! cooure 1908 ufter rule 8 V of lum. 
an Onler xxxn. Sch('· '. ' 
dille I • .Act V of 1008. the follo\vlDg rule shall be 

inserted, namely :-
"SA. Where the net proceeds of any sale held 

Reco~ry of 'bahuice under the last 
due OD mortga~ In lait preceding rule 
for rodomptioD. arc found in-
sufficient to pny the amount due to tho 
defendant, the Court, on application 1,y 
him, mny, if the bnlancc iN· • 
legally recoverable from the plaintiff 
olhC!Twue t]Uln out of the IJroperty 4o!d, pass 
a decree fot su.::h hala iice ". 

8. In Order XXXIV of tha First Schedule to 
Subatilution of Dew 

rub lor rules 10 and ).! 
of OI'1It'r XX Xl\·. &:hu-
dulo I. Act \' of 1008. 

namely:-

the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure, 1903, for rules 10 V uf 15)(18. 
aUlI 11 th~ folIomng rulC3 
shan be substi!:utccJ, 

" 10. In fiWlUy adjusting tLc amount to hi! ~itl 
Ch!t .. of mort;pgl'O pdb. to a mortgagee in case of 

lOquent to df'CnJe. a foreclosure, 6.'\10 or re-
demption, the Court shall, unless in tho C!l..~ of 
cost:s of the suit the conduct of tho mortgngee has 
been such as to disentitle him thereto, add to the 
mo~age-mouey such C05ti uf the sait lUlJ other 
costa, charges and e.xpen.03 89 have been properly 
incurred by him since the diLt;} of thc prchminary 
deci'CC for forccloJure. 8.11e or re:l"mptioll up to the 
time of actual p.lytllcut. 

11. In auy decree 1'a.5St.'li in 1\ Buit for for~ 

1'lIyment of interest. 
closure, sa)\) or reclcmp-
tion, where interest is 

legally recoverable, the Court mny order lll,ym\>nt 
of interest to tho mortgngee n:5 follows, nn mely :-

(a) interest up to tho d ... ~ on or before which 
payment of tho amount found or declnnad due 
is under the prcliLnillary uecree to b3 muue by 
the lUortgagor or other l>crson rCllcelUillg the 
mortgage-

. (i) on tho princip.ll mnount f\)U.Ila or Jeclo.red 
due on tho mortgoge,-at the Into fixed 



in the mortgage-deed, or, if no rate haa 
been so fixed, at such rate IL8 tin Court 
deems reasonable, 

tia) on the amollnt of the costs of the snit 
awnrded to the mortgngee,-atsuch rote 
as tho Court deems rell8Onn.ble hom the 
date of the preliminary decree, and 

(iii) on t11c amount ndjudgcd due to the mort-
gngee for costs, charges and expenses 
properly incurred by the mortgagee in : 
l'C.qpcct of the' mortgage-security up 
to tho date of the preliminary decree 
Bnd afMed to the mortgi\g~money ,-
nt ~he rote fixed in tho mortgage-deed 
or. If no rotc hns been so fixed. at nine 
per cent. per annum; nnd 

(b) subsequent inte'rest up to tho date of realiza-
tion or actual payment at 1J1l~h rl1~ M the Court 
decmll rcnsonnble-

(a) on tho aggregate of the principal sums 
specified in clause (a) nnd of the interest 
thereon as calculated in accordance with 
that clause; and 

(ia) on the amount adjudged due to the mort-
gngec in respect of such furth" costs, 
charges and expenses as may be pay-
able under rule 10." 

7. In Order XXXIV of the First Schedule to 
'SubstitutiOD of new the Code of Civil Proce-

rulo for rule 15. Order dure, 100R, for rule 15 the V of mos. 
XXXl\', Sclll,<lJle I. Act following rule shall be 
\' ur l!IOS. substituted, namely :-

II 15. All the proruions contained in this Order 
~lnrtgagH by the de~it which apply to a simple 

of litle-dceds ami charge.. mortgage sho.1I, so far as 
mny be, apply to. a morlgtl9! by deposit oj titlc-dccd3 
withill the ml'AIlUIg of BcctlOIl 58, and to a charge 
\ritbin the meaning of sl.'ction 100 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, 1882." IV of ISS!. 

8. For Forms 3 to 11 in Appcililix D to the 
, I., ·t t' of n"" First Schedule to the bUUlJtl U Ion ~ • • cd 

Foml. for ~'urDlll 3 Code of Civil Proc ore, 
to II In A(lpcntli~ D. 1908, the Forms set forth V of l!)fH. 
Sc:t!:Iulo I. .Act \ of in the Schedule sha.ll be 
1!I08, b' ed . au stltut " 

9 In Article No. 132 i/~ the Fi.rst Division oj 
A~clI'IDlcnt of Act IX tl~ ~irst ~ch~u!c ~ 1M 

of IUf~. [ndun, Lamatatlon Act, 
J90Y. tilt! following cluuse shall be added afo.:r clause IX of 1908. 
(b) 0/ the ELl'ian.atwl&, namely :-

"and 
(c) ooL-ances secllrcd by mortgage by deposit 

oj title-dccd$." 
10. (1) In * • * scc~on ~7 of the 

'\rntndmcnL o[ Ad xxr Indian Regtstrataon Act, 
01 I !lOS. 1908,- XVI of l!)(~ • 

• • • • • • • • 
la) after clause (11) oJ sub·section (1) the following 

ctl\lSC shall be added, namely :-
,e (r.) non-tcstD.mcntnry instruments tnmsfcr-

ing or assigning nny deere!! or order 
of n Court or allY award when Buch 
(}<'Creo or order or award purports or 
operates to creato, dcc~o, nssign, lim.it 
or extinguish, whether m present or m 

.. 



future, any right, title or int.erest 
whether vested or contingent, of the ValUl 
of one hundred rupees and upwards, to 
or in immoveable property" j and 

(6) in clause n of sub-section (2)· • for the 
warda It and any award" the words" except 
a decree or order expressed to be made on a 
compromise and comprising itntllOWJbk prOperly 
«he, lAan 'hot tcAic1 iI tlle 6Ubjcct-maller of tlte mit 
or proceeding tt mall be substituted. 

(2) In section .8 of the same Act, after the warda 
.. or fonowed by delivery of possession n the 
following words shall be added, namely :-

.. and the same constitutes a valid traDBfe, 
under any law for the timo being m 
force: 

Provided that a mortgage by ckpo...u of 
title· deed, 0' defined in ,~ctio.,. 58 of the 
Transfcr of rroperty Act, 1882, shall take IV of 188:l. 
c1Ject against any mortgnge-decd subse-
quently execut.(;d and registered which 
relates to the same property." 

(3) In section .9 of the same Act--
(0) after tAe ICord andfigura "Iedion 17 n tlze 

ttord, .. or by O"Y protUion of tAe Tram-
fer oj Proper:ty Act, 1882," "'all be in- IV of 1882, 
mled; and 

(6) to that section the following proviso shall 
be added, namcly :-

II Provided that an unregistered document 
aficctiD(! immo, cable property and Ie-
quiled l.y this Act or the Transfer of 
l'ropcrty Act, 1882, to be registered may IV of 1882-
be rcccind as c'\;dencc of a contract in 
a suit for specific' performance under 
Chapter II of the Specific Relief Act, 
1877, or 8S evidence of part per£ormancelof 1877. 
of a contract for the purposes of section 
fi3A of the 'Transfcr of Property Act, 
1882. or a, evidenl:~ of any oollate1'al IV of 1882-
transaction 'lOt rtquired to be eJJec:0l by 
registered insintmelll.n 

·11. In the Hindu Transfers and Bequests Act, 
1914. for sections 3, 4: Mad. Act I 

Amendment. of lIadraa and 5 the following sec- of 1914. 
Act I of IDa. tioU8 shall be substituted, 
namely:-

II 3. Subject to the limitations and provisions 
specified in this 

Disposition fur the benefit Act, no disposi-
of pen;on not III 8xiatence. tion of pro-

perty by a Hindu, 
whet.hcr by transfcr itllcr nvo.r or by will, 
shall be invalid by rt'ason only that any 
person for whose benefit it may have 
been made was not born at the date of 
such disposition. ,. 

4. The limitations and provisions referred to 
Limitation. and c:ouUl· in section 3 shall be the 

tion.. following, namcly:-
(a) in rcsllcct_.2f dispositions by t·rnnsfers 

inkr t.oit"os, those contained in Chapter 
II of the TrUllSfcr of Property Act. 
]882, and IV of 1882. 

li20lI.AD 

•• 
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• (IJ) in respect of diBpositil)!l8 by will, those 
containoo in IK'Ctions lI3, 114, IUS and 

.110 of the Indian Succession Act, 1925." XXXIX .. 
1926. 

12. (1) In 8CCtion 3 of the Hindu· Disposition 
Amendment. of Act XV of Property A.ct, 1916,-XV 011916 • 

.of 1010. 

(eI) in clause (a), for the words and figures 
"scctions 13, 14 and 20 " the wotd 
and figure "Chaptc1' II tt shan be sub-
stituted, and 

(6) in clause (6), for the worda and figures 
" scctions 100 and 101 of the Indian 
Succession Act, 1865" the words and X of 1865. 
fihrurcs "sections 113, 114:, 115 and 116 
of the Indinn Succession Act, 1925," Xf~ ef 
shall be substituted. 

(2) Section 4 of the same Act shaTI be omitted. 
13. In the Hindu Transfers and Bequests (City 

. of Madras) Act, 1921, forVID of 1921. 
of tm.dment of Act. "ill se~tiO~9 S, ~ and 5 the 

. . fonowmg sections shan be 
6ubstituted, namely:-

"3. Subject to the limitations and provisions 
Disposition for tho bene- specified ~ t~ 

fit of penon not in exit· Act, no dispo81-
tenNi. tion of pro-
perty by a Hindu, whether by transfer 
iflter vit.'01 or by will, shaP be invalid by 
reason only that any person for whose 
benefit it may have been made W88 not 
born at the date of such disposition. 

4. Tho limitations and provisions referred to 
in section 3 ~hall 

LUnitations d ill an con - be the following, tiona_ 
namelv:-

(a) in respect of disposition by transfers 
iJI(1':f' nt'OI, those contained in Chapter 
II of the Transfer of Property Act, 
1882, and IV of ISS2. 

(b) in respect of dispositions by will. those 
contained in sections 113, 114, 115 and 
llG of tho Indian Succession Act. 1925." XXXIX ol _ 1925. 

14. (1) In section 115 of tho Indian Succession 
Amendment of Act Act. 1925,- . Xf~ of 

XXXIX of 10:!5, 

(a) for tho words "wholly void" the words 
.. void in reganl to those persons only 
and not in rcgatd to the whole class U 

shall be substituted ; 
(6) in lUustralion (I), for the worda II and, aa 

it is given to all his children 886 class, it is 
not go()(l as to any division of that class, 
but is wholly void II the following words 
shall be substituted, namely:-

CI and in regard to thORe who do not attain 
" the age of 25 wit.hin 18 years after A's 

death, but is operative in regard to the 
other ollildrcn of A " ; and 

(r) ill Illustration (ii), for the words "The 
mention of B, C and D by name docs not 
pre\-cnt the bequest hom being regarded 
as a bequest to a class, and the bequest is 
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wholly voId" the following words shall be 
substituted, namely:-

U Although the mention of B, C and D does 
not prevent the bequest from being 
regarded as a bequest to a class, it is not 
wholly void. It is operative as re-
garda any of the children B, C or D. 
who attains the age of 25 within 18 
ycars after A's death." 

(2) For aection 116 of the sa.me Act the following 
section a1nll be substituted .. namely :-

.: 116. Where by reason of any of the rules 
contained in sections 113 

BeqOH~ to tab effect and iu, any bequest in 
on failure of prior be- favour of B person or of B 
quest. 1 f "d casso persoD5 18 VOl 
in regard to such perRon or t1:.e whole of such class, 
any bequest eontained in the same " .. ill Bnd intend-
ed to take effect after or upon failu,re of such prior 
bequest is allID void." 

(3) For section 117 of the same Act and the 
IUuslralion thereto the following section shall be 
substituted, namely:-

" 117. (1) Where the terms of a will direct that 
the' income arising hom 

Effect ~l direction for any property shall be ac-
&ccumuJation. cumulated either whony 
or in part during any period longer than a 
period Df eighteen years from the death of the 
testator, such direction shall, save as hereinafter 
provided, be void to the extent to which the period 
during which the Bccumulation is directed exceeds 
the aforesaid period, Bnd at the end of such period of 
eighteen years the property ~nd the income thereof 
shall be disposed of as if the period during which 
the accumulation has been directccl to be made had 
elapsed. ' .. ' 
. (2) This section shall not affect any direction for 

accumulation for the purpose of- . 
('1 the payment of the debts of the testator 

or any other person taking any interest 
under the will, or 

(ill the provision of portions for childr-m or 
remoter issue of the testator or of any 
other person taking any interest under the 
will, or 

(iii) the preservation or maintenance of any 
property bequeathed; 

and such direction may be made accordingly." 
15. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to 

Saving.. affect-
(II) the terms or incidents of any transfer or 

disposition of property made or effected 
before the first day of April, 1930; 

(b) tho validity, invalidity, effcct or conse-
quences of anything ~lready done or 
Buffered before the aforesaid date; 

(e) Bny right, title. obliga.tion or liabilit.y 
already acquired, accrued or incurred 
before suoh date i 

Cd) any remedy or proceedmg in respect of 
such right, title, obligation or liability; or 



(e) anything done in the course of any pro-
ceeding pending in any Court on Ule 
aforesaid date; 

and any Buch remedy or proceeding mny be en· 
forced, instituted or continued, DB the case may be, 
as if this Act had not been passed. 
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SCHEDULE. 
(See leClion 8.) 
FORM No.3. 

Preliminary decree for foreclo&ure. 
(Order XXXIV. rule 2.-Where accounts are 

directed to be taken.) 
(TITLB.) • 

This brut coming on this day, etc.; It is 
hereby ordered and decreed that it be referred 
ro &8 the Commissioner to 
take the accounts fonowing :-

(I) an account of what is due on this date 
to the plaintift for principal and interest 
on his mortgage mentioned in the plaint 
(such interest to be computed a.9 provided 
in the mortgage-deed or, if DO rate has 
been 60 fixed, at six per cent. per annum 
or at BUch rate as the Court deems rea-
sonable) ; 

{ii) an account of tho income of the mort-
gaged . property received up to this 
date by the plaintiff or by any other 
person by the order or for the use Gf 
the plaintiff or which without the wilful 
default of the plaintiff or such person 
might have ~ 80 received; 

(iia) an account of all sums of money pro-
perly incurred by the plaintiff up to this 
date -for costs, charges and e.<q>eoscs 
(other than tho costs of the suit) in 
respect of tho mortgage-security, t.oge-
ther with interest thereon (such inwr~l 
to be computed at the rate fixed in the 
mortgng4H.ieed or, if no rate has been so 
fixed, at nine per cent. per annum) ; . 

(iv) an account of any loss or damage caused 
to the mortgaged property before this 
date by any act ~r omission of the 
plaintiff which is destructive of, or per-
manently injurious to, the property or 
by his failure to perform any of the 
duties imposed upon him by any law 
for the time being in force or by the 
terms of the mortgage-deed. 

2. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that any amount received under clause (ia) or 
adjudged due under clause (iv) above, together 
with interest thereon, shall first be adjusted against 
any sums paid by the plaintift under clause (iii) 
together with interest thereon, and the balance, 
if any, shall be added to the mortgage-money or, 
as the case may be, be debited in reduction of the 
amount due to the plaintiff on accouut of interest 
on the principal sum adjudged due and there-
after in reduction or discharge of the principal 

3. And it is hereby further ordered that the 
said Commissioner shan present tho account to 
this Court with an convenient despntch after 
making all just allowances on or before the 
day of , and that upon 8uch 
report of the Commissioner being received, it 
.hall be confirmed and countersigned, subject to 
such modification as may be necessary after con· 
aideration of such objectiona &8 we parties to the 
luit may make. 
HJOlLAD 
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4. And it is hereby fu.rtber ordered and decreed-

(.1 that the defendant do pay into Court 
on or before tbe day 
of , or any later date 
up to which time for payment may be 
extended by the Court, 8uch 8um (II the 
Coo" ,hall find due, and the sum of 
RI. for the cost., of the lUit 
awarded to the plaintifi; 

Cii) that, on such paymen~ and on payment. 
thereafter before such date as the Court 
may fix of such amount as the Court 
may adjudge due in respect of such coata 
of the suit . and such costs, charges and 
expenses as may be payable under rule' 
10, together with such subsequent.interest 
aa may be payable under rule 11, of 
Order XXXIV of the First Schedule 
to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the 
pla.intift shall bring into CotUt all docQ.-
ments in his possession or power relating 
to the mortgaged property in the plaint 
mentioned, and all such documents shall 
be delivered over to the defendant, or 
to such person as he appoints, and the 
plaintift shall, if 80 required, re-convey 
or re-transfer the said property free from 
the said mortgage and clear of and from 
all incumbrances created by the plaintiff 
or any person claiming under ~ or any 
person under whom he claims and free 
from allliabiJity whatsoever arising from 
the mortgage or this suit and shall, if eo 
required, deliver up to the defendant 
quiet and peaceable p0S8ession of the 
said property. 

5. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that, in default of payment as aforesaid, the 
plaintiff shall be at liberty to apply to the Court 
for a final decree that the defendant shall thence-
forth stand absolutely deoarred and foreclosed of 
and ~m all right to redeem the mortgaged pro· 
perty described in the Schedule annexed hereto 
and shall, if 80 required, deliver up to the plaintiff 
quiet and peaceable possession of the mid property; 
and that the parties shall be at liberty to apply to 
the Court from time to time as they may havo 
occasion, and on such application or otherwise the 
Court may give such directions as it thinks fit. 

SoHBDULB.. 

Description oJ tM mmtgagetl propert!l. 

FORM No. SA. 
Preliminary t1~ for foreclolUre. 

(Order XXXIV, rule 2.-Whcro the Courtdcclares 
the amount due.) 

(TITLE.) 
This suit coming on this day, etc.; It is 

bereby declared that the amount duo to the plain-
tiff on his mortgage mentioned in the plaint cal-
culated up to this day of 
is the sum of Rs. for principal. the sum 
of Rs. for interest on the said principal, 
tho 8um of Its. for costs, charges and 
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expenses (other than the costs of the suit) properly 
incurred by the plaintiff in respect of the mortgago 
sccurity, togethcr with interest thereon, Bnd the 
Bom of Ra. for the coSts of thiB suit awarded 
to the plaintiff, making in Bll the sum of Ru . 

..2. AllcJ it is hereby ordered and decreed as 
follow8 :-

(I) .that the defendant do pay .into Court 
on or beforo the day 

. of or Bny later date 
. up to which time for payment mny he 

extended by the Court of the said sum 
of Rs. 

(ii> that, on such payment and on payment 
thereafter before such date.as the Court 
may fix of such amount &8 the Court 
may adjudge due in respect of mch costa 
of the Buit and .such costa, charges and 
·expenses as may be payable under lllle 
10, together with such subsequent in-
terest as may be payable UDder rule 11, 
of Order XXXIV .of the First Schedule 
to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the 
plainti1J shall bring into Court all docu-
menta in his possession or power relating 
to the mortgaged property in the plaint 
mentioned, and all such documents shall 
be delivered over to the dcfendant, 
or to such personas he appoints. and 
the plaintiff allan. if .aD required. re-
conveyor re-transfer the said property 
free from tho said mortgage and clear 
{)f and from all incumbrances created by 
the plaint-iii or any person claiming under 
him or any person under whom he claims 
and free from aU liability whatsoever 
arising hom the mortgage or this suit Bnd 
shall, if so required, .deliver up to the 
defendant .quiet and peaceable posses-
sion of the said property. 

3. And it is hereby further OIdered and decreed 
that, in default of .paymentaa ·aforesaid. the 
plaintifI may apply to the Court for a final decree 
that the defendant shall thenceforth stand absol· 
utely debarred and foreclosed of and from all 
right to redeem the mortgaged property described 
in .the Schedule annexed hereto and shall, if 80 
.required. deliver up to the plaintiff quiet and 
peaceable .possession of the said property; and 
that the parties shan be at liberty to apply to 
the Court from timc to time as they may havb 
occasion, and on such Application or otherwoo 
the Court may give such directions as it thinks 
fit. 

ScHEDULE. 

lk6crijiion of "'«mortgaged properly. 

FORM No.4. 
~'i"al decreefoT foreclosu.re. 
(Order XXXIV. rule 3.) 

(TITLE.) 
Upon leading the preliminary decree passed 

in this suit on the day of 
and further orders (if any) dated the 
da.yof and 



th~ application of the plaintiff dated the 
'dayof 

for a finnl decree and alter hearing "the parties 
and it appearing that the paymeut directed by 
the said decreo and orders has not been mado by 
the defendant or any person on his behalf or any 

. other person entitled to redeem the said mort-
gage : 

It is hereby ordered and decreed that the 
defendant and all persons claiming through or 
under him be and they are hereby absolutely 
debarred and foreclosed of and from nil right of 
redemption of and in the property in the aforesaid 
preliminary decree mentioned j* [and ti! the 
defendant be in possusion of tllt~ lUlU flwrlgagcd 
property) that the ·defendant shall deliver to tho 
p1aintift quiet and peaceable posseWon of the 
said mortgaged property]. 

2.·.And it is hereby further declared that the 
whole of the liability whatsovcr of the defendant 
up to this day arising from' the said mortgage 
mentioned in tho plaint or from this suit is hereby 
discharged and eninguished. . 

• Words DOt required to be deleted. 

FORM No.5. 
Preliminary decree for ,ale. 

(Order XXXIV, rule 4.-WhI!re accounts art 
directed to be taken.) 

(TITLE.) 
This suit coming on this day, etc. j It is 

hereby orlIered and decreed that it be referred to 
as the Commissioner to take 

the acCounts following:-
(i) an account of what is . due on this date 

to the plaintiff for principal and interest 
on his mortgage mentioned in the plaint 
(sul'h interest to be computed as provided 
ill the mortgage-deed or, if no such ratd 
hilS ~een so fhed, at six per cent per 
nunum or at such rate as the Court deems 
reasonable) ; 

(ii) a.U account of the income of the mort-
gaged property received up to this date 
by the plaintiff or by any other person 
hy the order or for the use of the plaintiff 
or which without the wilful default of the 
plaintiff or such person might have been 
so l"~eived; 

(iii) au account of all Bums of money properly 
incnrred by the plaintiff up to this date 
for costs, charges and expenses (other 
than tho costs of the suit) in respect of 
the mortgage-&CCurit~, together with in-
terest tb('lCon (such mterest to bu COlD-
l'utLoU at the rate fixed in tho mortgage-
rh'!tl. or, if no such ra.te has been fixed, 
at ui11e }ler cent. per annum) ; 

(it·) an account of any loss or dalUage caused 
to the mortgage{} property heloro this 
(late by aitfict. or omission of t118 plain-
titt which is destructive of, or permanent-
". injurious to, tho propert.y or by his 
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failure to perform any of the dutiea im-

. posed upon him by any law for the time 
being in force or by the terms of the 
mortgage-deed. 

"2. And it is hereby further ordered and dt!oreed 
·that any amount received under claU86 (it.) or 
adjudged due under clause (itl) above, together 
.with interest thereon, shaU first be adjusted again.Jt 
any 8WDI paid by the plaintiff under clauso (iiI). 
togctherwith interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any, shan be added to the mortgage-money or, D.8 
the 'case may be, be debited in reduction of the 
amount due to the plaintiff on nccoun~ of interest 
on the principal sum ndjudged due and thereafter 
in reduction or discharge of the principal. 

3. And it is hereby further ordered tha.t· the 
said Commissioner shaU present the account to 
this Court with all convenient despatch after 
making aU just allowances on or before the 

day of • and that upan 
such report of the Commjssioner being received, 
it shall.be confirmed and countersigned, subject to 
Buch modification as may be necessary after con-
sideration of such objections as tho parties to the 
suit may make. 

·4 And it is hereby further ortlered and decreed-
. (i) that· the defendant do pny into Court on 

or before the day 
of or any later date up to 
which time for PJyment mag be extended 
by 1M Court, ,uch ,lin. tU the Court "'aU 
find dtu! and the sum of Rs. . 
for the costs of the suit awnrded to 
the plaintiff; 

(i'l that, on such payment and on payment 
thereafter before Buch date as the Court 
may fix of such amount as the Court mny 
adjudgo due in respect of such costs of 
the-suit, nnd Buch costs, charges and ex-
penses II.S may be payable under rule 10, 
together with . such subsequent interest· 
as may be payable under rule 11, of Order 
XXXIV of the First Schedule to the Code 
of Civil Procedure, 1908, the plaintiff 
shall bring into Court all documents 
in his possession or power relating to 
tho mortgaged. property in the plaint 
mentioned, and aU such documents shalI 
be delivered over to the defendant, or 
to such person as he appoints, and the 
plaintiff shall, if 80 required, re-convey 
or re-transfer the snid property free from 
tho mortgage and clear of and from all 
incumbrances crented by the plaintiff 
or any person claiming under him or 
any person under whom he claims and 
shall, it 80 required, deliver up to the 
defendant quiet and pen('eablo possession 
of the said property. 

5. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that, iD default of payment 8S aforesaid. tho 
plaintiff may apply to the Court for a final decree 
for the sale of the mortgaged property; and on 
Buch application being made the mortgaged pro-
perty or,a sufficient part thereof shall be directed 
to 'be sold; and for the purposes of such sale the 
plaintiff shall produce before the Court. or Buch 
officer ·as it appoints, all documents in his posses-
sion or po1\'er relating to the mort.gagtl<i pro~rty. 
H201LAD 



. 6. And it i. hereby further ordered and decreed 
that tile money renli!!ed by such snJe shall be paid 
into Court and shall be duly applied (after deduc-
tion therefrom of the expeDSCS of the sale) in 
payment of the amount po.yablo to the plaintiff 
und~r this decree and under any further orders 
that may be pnascd in this suit and in payment of 
any amount which the Court mo.y adjudgo due to 
the plaintift in respect of such costs of the suit, and 
such costs, charges and expenses as may be payable 
under rule 10, together with such subsequent 
interest 81 may be payable under rule 11, of Order 
XXXIV of the }'irst Schedule to the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, and that the balance, if any, . 
shall be paid to the defendant or other vc.raons 
entitled to receive the same . 
. T. ADd it is hereby further ordered and decreed 

that, if the money realised by such sale shall not 
. be sufficient for payment in full of the amount 

payable to the plaintiff &8 aforesaid, the plu.intifI 
shall be at liberty (where such remedy is open to 
him under the terms of his mortgage and is not 
barred by any law for the time being in force) to 
apply for a personal decree against tho defendant 
for the amount of the balance; and that the 
parties are at liberty to apply to the Court from 
time to time as they may han occasion, and on 
sucb application or otherwise the Court ma.y give 

, such directions as it thinks fit. 

ScmmULE. 
DC8cription oj tlIe mortgaged property. 

FORM No. 5A. 
Preliminary decree JQr .ale. 

(Order XXXIV, rule 4.-When the Court declare!! 
the amount due.) 

(TITLE.) 
This suit coming on this day, etc.; It 

. is hereby declared that the amount duo to the 
plaintiff on the mortgage mentioned in the plaint 
calculated up to this day of 
is the sum of Rs. for principa.], 
the sum of Rs. for interest on the 
Mid principal, the sum of Rs. for 
costs, charges nn'! expenses (other than the 
costs of the suit) properly incurred by the pla.intiff 
in respect of the mortgage-security, together with 
int('rest thereon, and the sum of Rs. 
for tho costs of the suit awa.rded to the plaintiff, 
making in all the sum of Rs. 

2. And it L'i hereby ordered and decreed ns 
follows :-

(i) thnt the dcfcm]nnt do pay into Court on 
or before the day of 
or a"ylulc:r dute up to u'1IicJ, time for pay-
mctll may be extended by tile Oourt, 
the said sum of Rs. 

(ii) thut, on such payment nnd on payment 
tbereafter before such date as the Court 
may fix of such amount as the Court 
llllly adjudge due in respect of such 
COllts of the suit nnd such costs, charges 
and expenses as mny be payable under 
nile 10, together with such aubsequent 
interest as may be payable under rule 11, 
of Order XXXIV of the Firat Schedule to 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, . the 
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plaintiff shall bring into Court all docu-
. menta in his possession or power relating 
to the mortgaged property in the plaint 
mentioned, and all such documents shnll 
be delivered over to the defendant, or to 
such person 88 he appoints, and the plain-
tiff shall, if 80 required, re-convey or re-
transfer the said property freo from tho 
said mortgage and clear of and from all 
incumbrances created by the plaintift 
or any person claiming uilcler him or any 
person under whom he claims and shall, 
if 80 required, deliver up to the defend-
ant quiet and pcace3ble possession of 
th~ said property. 

3. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
t.hat, in default of payment as aforesaid, the 
plaintiff may a ppJy to the Court lor a final decree 
for the sale . of the mortgaged property; and 
on such application being made, the mortgas.ed 
property or a sufficient part thereo1shall be dir~d 
to be sold; and for the purposes of such sale the 
plaintiff shall produce before the Court or such 
officer 1\8 it appoints all documents in his possession 
or power relating to the mortgaged property. 

4. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that the money realised by such sale shall be paid 
into Court and shall be duly applied (after deduc-
tion therefrom of the expeIlSC8 of t.he sale) in pay-
ment of the amount payable to the plaintiff under 
this decree and under any further ordeTS that 
may be passed in this suit and in payment of any 
amount which t.he C.aurt may adjudge dUf? to the 
plaintiff in respect of snch costs of the suit, and 
such eostll, charges and e:t.pcnses as may be pay-
able under mle 10, together with such subsequent 
interest as may be payable under rule 11, of Order 
XXXIV of the Fl"'t Schedule to tho Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, and that the balance, if any, 
shall be paid to the defendant or other persons 
entitled to receive the snme. 

5. And it is hereby furl.her ordered and decreed 
that, if the money realised by such sale shall 
not ue 8uificieut for payment in full of the amount 
paynble to the plaintiff as aforesaid, the plaintiff 
shall be at liberty (where such remedy is open to 
him under the terms of his mortgage and is not 
barred by any law for the time being in force) 
to apply for n PCI?Onal decree against the defend-
ant for the amount of the balance; and that the 
parties are at liberty to apply-to the Court from 
time to time as they may have occasiQn, and OD 
such applimtion or otherwise the Court may give 
such directions as it thinks fit. 

SCHEDULE. 

lkscriptiol& of 'Ae morlgapro properly. 

FORlI No.6. 
Final dtl.'f't.6 for sale. 

(Order XXXIV, rule 5.) 
(TITLE.) 

Upon rending tho prclirninnry decreo passed in 
this suit on tho . -day of and further 
ordm's (if auy) dnted the day of 

Illld the application of the plain-
tiff dated the day of fora 
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final'decree Rnd after. hearing the parties and it 
appearing that the pllP.'lent directed by the anid 
decree and orders has notl been made by the defend-
ant or Ilny person on his behalf or any other person 
entitled to redeem the mortgage: 

It is hereby ordered and decreed that the mort· 
gaged property in the aforesaid preliminary decree 
mentioned or a sufficient part thereof be sold, and 
that' for tbe purposes of such anle the plaintifi 
shall produce before the Court or such officer 88 it 
appoints all documents in his possession or power 
relating to the mortgaged property. • 

2. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that the money realised by such sale shall be 
paid into the Court and shall be duly applied 
(after 'deduction therefrom of the expenses of the 
sale) in payment of the amount payable to the 
plainti1I under the aforesaid prc1iznin4ry decree 
and nnder any further olders that may have been 
passed in this suit and in payment of any amount 
which the Court mny have adjudged due to the 
plaintiff for such costa of the suit inclnding the 
costa of this application and such costs, charges, 
and expell8Cs as may be payable under rule 10, 
together with sllch subsequent interest as may be 
payable under rule 11, of Order XXXIV of the 
First Sched ule to th~ Code of Civil Procedure. 1908, 
and that the balance, if any, shall be paid to the 
defendant or other persons entitled to receive the 
same. 

FORM No.7. 

p,.eliminary decr~Jor redemption when on dtifatlU 
of paymellt by mortgagor a decree Jor fored08ure 
" passed. 

(Order XXXIV, rule 7.-Wh~rc accounb are 
directed to be taken.) 

(TITLE.) 
This suit coming on thia day, etc.; It is 

hereby ordered and decreed that it be referred 
to as the Commissioner to take the 

• accounts following :-
(i) an account of what is due on this date to 

the defendant for principal and interest 
on the mortgage mentioned in the plaint 
(such interest to be computed as provided 
in the mortgage-decd or, if no rate haa 
been 80 fixed, at six per cent. per annum 
or at such rate as the Court deems reason· 
able) ; 

(it) an account of the income of the mortgaged 
property received up to this date by the 
defendant or by any other person by 
order or for the use of the defendant or 
which without the wilful default of the 
defeudant or such person might have 
been 80 received; 

{iii) an account of aUsurns of money properly 
incurred by the defendant up to this date 
for costs, charges and expenses (other 
than the costa of the suit) in respect of the 
mortgage-security together with interest 
thereon (such interest to be computed at 
the rate fixed in the mortgage-deed, or, 
if 110 rate has been so fixed, at nine 
per cent. per annum) ; 
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(iv) an II.CCJ()Ullt of any loss or damage ~used to 
the mortgaged property before this dato 
hy any act or omission of the defendant 
which is destructive of, or pcrmnncntly 
injurious to, the property or by his failure 
to perform any of the duties imposed 
upon him by any law for the time b~ing 
in force or by the terms of the mortgage-
deed. 

2. It . is hereby further order~ and decreed 
that any amount received under clause (ii) or 
adjudged dne under clause (tv) above, together 
with interest thereon, shall be adjusted against 
any sums paid by the defendant under clause (iii) 
together with interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any, shall be added to the mortgage-money or, as 
the cnse may be, be debited in reduction of the 
amount due to the defendant on account of interest 
on t.he principal sum adjudged due and thereafter 
in reduction or discharge of the principal 

3. And it is hereby further ordered that the said 
Commissioner shall present the account to this 
Court 'With all convenient despatch after mnking 
all just allowances on or before the day of 

, and that upon 8uch report of the 
CommisI'ioner being recei\"cd, it IIhall be confirmed 
and connten:igned, subject to such modification 
as may be necess:uy after consideration of such 
objections as the p~rtics to the suit may make. 

4. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed-

(I) that the plaintiff do pay into Court 
on or before the day of 

,or any later date up to which 
time for payment may be extended by 
the Court BUch rum as the Court shaU find 
due and the sum of Rs. for the costs 
of the suit awarded to the defendant; 

(it) that, on such payment, and on payment 
thereafter before snch date as the C-ourt 
may fh: of such amount as the Court 
may adjudge due in respect of such 
costs of the suit and such ('.()Sta, charges 
and expenses as mny be payable wider 
rule 10, togethl.'r with such su.bsequent 
interest as may be payable under rule 11, 
of Order XXXIV of the First Schedule 
to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the 
defendant shall bring into Court all 
documents in his possession or power 
relating to the mortgaged property in the 
plaint mentioned, and aU such docu-
ments shall be delivered over to the 
1113intifT, or to such person as he ap-
points, and the defendant shall, if so re-
quired, re-convey or ro-transfer the said 
l,roperty free from the snid mortgage and 
clear of and from all incumbranc{'S 
created by the defendant or any 
person claiming under him or any 
person under whom he claims and 
free from o.lllinbility whatsoever arising 
from t11C mortgago or this suit and shall, 
if so required, dcli'\"cr up t.o tho plaintiff 
quiet and peo.ceal)le po~cs.'1ion of tho 
"liid property. 
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5. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 

that, in default of payment as aforesn.id, the 
defendant shall be at liberty to apply to the Court 
lor a final ducree that tho plaintiff shall thence-
forth stand absolutely debarred and foreclosed of . 
and from all right to redeem t~e mortgaged pro-
perty described in the Schedule annexed hereto 
and shall, if 80 required, deliver up to ihe defendant 
quiet and }M'-3ccable possession of the said pro-
perty; and that the parties shall be at liberty to 
apply to the Court from time to time as they inay 
have occasion, and on such application or other-
wise the Court. may give such direction., as it 
thinks fit. 

SOHEDULE. 

Description of the mortgaged property. 

FORM No. 7A. 
Preliminary dCCTts for redemption where on default 

(If payment by mortgagor a dccreefor sale is passed.. 
(Order XXXIV, rule 7.-Whero accounts are 

directed to be taken.) 
(TITLE.) 

This snit. coming on this day, eto; It is 
hl!rcby ordered and decreed that it be rderred to 

as the Commissioner to take the 
Ilccount~ following :-

(I) an account of wh~t is due on this date to 
the defendant for principal and interest 
on the mortgage mentioned in the plamt 
(such interest to be computed as provided 
in the mortgage-deed or, if no rate hIlS 
been so fixed. at six per cent. per aunum 
or nt such rate as the Court deems reason-
able) ; 

(ii) an nccount of the income of the mortgaged 
property received up to this date by 
the defendant or by any other person 
by tho. order or for the- use of the defend-
ant or which without the wilful default 
of the defendnnt or such person might 
have been 80 received i 

(iii) nn account of all SUlll3 of money properly 
incurred by the defendant up to thi.i 
date for costs, charges and expenses 
(other than the costs of the suit) in 
respect of the mortgage-security together 
with interest thereon (such interest to 
be computed at the rate fixed in the 
mortgage-decd. or, if no rate has been so 
fixed, at nine per cent. per annum) ; 

(iv) an account of any loss or damage caused 
to th~ mortgaged property before this 
dato by nny act or omission of the 
defendant which is destructive of, or 
I.»ermnncntly injurious to, the property 
or by his failure to perform any of the 
duties imposed upon him by any law for 
the time bcing in force or by the terms of 
the mortgage-dced. 

2. And it is hereby further ordered and dccreed 
that any amount reech-cd under clause (ii) or __ _ 
adjudged due under clause (iv) abo~ together 
with interest thereon, shall first be adjusted against 
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any 8um" paid by th" defendant untler clause (.i&J 
together l\;th interest thereon, and the balllDc9. if 
any, shall be addt.'<l to the mo~gage-money. or. 
ns the case mlly be, be debited in reduction of tho 
amount due to the dcfcndnnt on account of inu-r-
(>.;t on the principal 8um adjudged due ond there 
a!ter in reduction or discharge of the principal. 

3 .. And it is hereby further ordered that t.he Mid • 
Commissioner shall prescnt the account to tllis 
Court with all convenient despatch afWr makiuJr 
all JUEt allowoDccs on or belom tbA (luy 
of , and that. upon such T~pon 
oC the Commissioner being received, it "hllll bet 
confirmed and countersigned, subject to flllf:h modi-
fication as may be necessary after considcTBtioh 
of such objections as tbe parties to th(\ 101111. m"y 
make. 

4. And it is hereby further ordered Bna aeClctJd 
(a) that the plninti1f do pay moo GoUIti on or 

before the day of or 
any later dllte up to which tim" for 
payment may be extended by the <.'oort", 
BUel, sum as the' OOlirt shall find elt#; 
and the sum of Rs. for the costs of 

. the suit awarded to the defendant: .~ 

\ii) that, on such payment and on payment 
thereafter before sucb date Il8 .t.he Court 
may fix of such amount as the Court may 
adjudge aue in rearect of such costs of 
the suit and such costs, charges and 
expenses 88 may be payable under rule 
10, together with such subsequent in-
terest as may be pa.yable under rule 11. 
of Order XXXIV of the First Schedule to 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the 
defendant shall bring into Court nO 
documents in his possession or power 
relating to the mortgaged property in the 
plaint mentioned, and' all such docu 
menta shall be delivered over to the 
plaintiff, or to such person as be 
appoints, and the defendant 8hall, if so 
required, re-convey or re-transfer the 
said property free from the said mort-
gage and clear of and from IlIl incnm-
brances created by the defendant or 
any person claiming under him or any 
person under whom he claims and shall, 
if so required, deliver up to the plaintifl 
quiet and peaceable possession of the 
said property. 

5. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that, in default of payment as aforesaid. the de-
fendant may apply to the Court for a final decree 
for the anle of the mortgaged property; and on 
such application being made, the mortgaged pro-
perty or a sufficient part thereof shan be directed 
to be sold; Bnd for the purposes of such &ale the 
defendant shall produce before the Court or such 
officer as it appoints, all documents in his POSSCA-
Ilion or power relating to the mortgaged property. 

G. And it is hereby furthcr ordered and decreed 
that the money realised by such sale shall be paid 
into Court and shall be duly applied (after deduc-
tion therefrom of the expenses of the sale) in 
pllyment of the amount payable to the deIaud&nt 
under this decree and under any further orders 



that may be .passed in this suit and in payment of 
any amount which tho Court may adjudge due to 
t.he defendant in lcspect of such costs of the suit 
Bnd such costs, charges and cx}>cnscs as Dlay be 
puyable under rule 10, together with such subse-
quent interest 88 may be payablo under rule 11, 
of Order XXXIV of tho First Schcdule to tho Code 

• of Civil Procedure, 1908, ond thot the balance, if 
any, shall be paid to the plaintiff or other persons 
entitled to receive the same. 

7. And it is hereby further ordered and dccreed 
that, if the money realised by 8uch sale shall not 
be sufficient for payment in full of the amount 
payable to tIle defendant as aforesaid. the defend-
ant shall be at liberty (where such remedy is open 
to Jl1m under_the terms of bis mortgage and is not 
barred by any law for the time being in force) to 
apply for a pe~nal decree against the plaintjll 
for the amount of the balance; and tllat the 
parties are at liberty to apply to the Cowt from 
time to time as they may have occasion, and on 
such application or otherwise the Court may 
giye such directions os it thinks fit. 

SCHEDULE • 

.De8CTiplion oj the morlgag".d properly. 

FORM No. 7B. 
Prc:liminary deCree for redemlJiWtl wI/ere on default 

(if pa!lment by mortgagor a decree for foreclosure' 
i. passed. • 

(Order XXXIV. rule 7.-Where the Court dt.'-
clares the amount due.) 

(Tm.E..) 
This suit coming on this day, etc.; It itS 

hereby declared that the amount due to the de-
fendant on the mortgage mentioned in the plaint 
calculated. up to this day of is the 
8um of Rs. . for principal, the sum of 
Rs. for interest on the said 
principal, the sum of Rs. for costs, 
charncs sud expenses (othet than the costs of 
'·be ;uit) l)l'operly in'!urred. by the defendant in 
lespect of the mortgage-security together with 
ioterest tllcreon, and tIte sum of Re. for 
the costs of th" suit awarded to the defendant. 
waking in all the sum of Rs. 

2. And it is hereby ordrxcd and decreed as fol-
lows :-

(i) dlat the plaintiff do pay into Court on 01 
before the ddty of 
or any later date up to whieh time for pay-
mcnt may be cxtended by the Court the 
wid 8l\m of Rs. 

(ii) that, on liuch payment and on payment 
1;hcrcaftcr before such date as the Court 
may fix of such amount as the Court may 
ndjudge due in respect of such costs of 
the suit and such costs, chargeli and ex· 
penses as may be payablo under rule 10, 
together with such subsequent interest 
ns may be payable under rule 11, of 
Order XXXI V of tJIC First Schedule to 
the Codc of Civil Procedure. 1908, the 
iefclldant shall bring into Court all 
docuUlents in his possell6ion or power 
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reL'1ting to the mortgaged property in 
tho plaint mentioned, Bnd all sllch docu-
ments shall be dcliverL'<l over to the 
plaiutHI, or to such person as he appoints, 
and the defendant shall, if so required, 
Ie-conveyor re-transfer the said pro-
'perty freo from the said mortgage and 
'clear of and from aU incumbrances 
created 'by tho defendant or any person 
claiming under him or any person under 
whom he claims, and free from all liabi-
lity whatsoever arising from the mort-
gage or this suit and shall. if so re-
quired. deliver up to tho plaintiff quiet 
and peaceable posses!!ion of tho said 
property. .' 

3. Antl it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that, in default of payment aa aforesaid, the de-
fendant ma., apply to the Court for a final decree 
that the plamtiff shall thenceforth stand absolutely 
debarred 'and foreclosed of and from all ri9ht to 
redeem the mortgaged pro}>erty described m the 
Schedule annexed hereto and shall, if so required, 
deli~ .. er up to the defendant quiet and peaceable 
possession of the said property; and that the 
parties shall be at liberty to apply to the C.ourt from 
time to time as they may have occasion, and on 
such application or othen,'ise the Court may give 
3ueh directions as it tbinks fit. 

SCIJEDULE. 

Ducripticm oj the mortgaged property 

FORM No. 70. 
Preliminary decree JOT redemptio" u:hcr6 Oil default 

oj payment by "rortgagOT a decrco Jar Bale U pa38-
cd. 

(Order XXXIV, rule 7.-Where the Court ~edRfE8 
. the amount dup.) 

(TITLE.l· 
This suit coming on tbis day. etc.: It i8 

hereby declared that the amount due to the 
defendant on the mortl:o'llgc Dlentioned in t1e 
plaint calclIlated up to tllis day of 
is the sum of Ra. for principal, the sum of 
Rs. for interest on tho said principnl, tho 
sum of Hs. for costs, charges and expenses 
(other than tho costa of tho suit) properly in-
curred by the defendant in respl'Ct of tllo mort-
gage-security together with interest thereon, and 
the sum of Rs. for the cost of this suit 
awarded to the defendant, making in all the 
awn of RII.. 

2. And it is hereby ordered and decreed as 
follo\v8 :-

(i) that the plaintiff do pay into Court on Of 
before, the day of of 
any later date up to which timo tho l>ay-
ml'nt may be extended by tho Court the 
said sum of Ra. 

(it) that, on such payment and on paymcllt 
thereafter before such date as the Court. 
may fu: of such amount as tho Court may 
adjudge due in respect of such coste of 
the suit and such costs, cbarges &lItl ex-
penses as may be payable under rule 10. 
t.ugcthcr with such subsequent interest. 

fl201LAD 
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al may be payable under rule 11. of 

, Order XXXIV of the First Schedule to 
the Code of Chil Procedure. 1908, the 
defendant shall bring into Court all do-
cuments in his possession or power re-
lating to the mortgaged property in the 
plaint m~ntioned, and allauch documents 
shall be delivered over to the pla.intiff. 
or such person as he appoints, and the 
defendant shall, ~ so required, re~nvey 
or re-triUltder tho said property to the 
pla.intift free from tho said mortgage and 
clear of and from" all incumbmnces 
created by the defendl1l1t or any person 
claiming under him or any person under 
whom ho claims and shall, if 80 required, 
dcli\'cr up to tho pJllintifi quiet and pcaco-

• able posse8Sion of tho said property. 
3. And it is hereby further ordered aud decreed 

that. in default of payment as aforesaid, tho de-
fendant may apply to tho Court for a final decree 
for the sole of the mortgagee! property; "and on 
such application being IIl:lde. the mortgaged pro-
perty or a sufficient part thereof shall be directed 
to be sold; and for the purposcs of such salo the 
defendant shall produce before the Court or 
Buch officer as it appoints aU documl'Jlts in his 
possession or po\ver relating to the mortgagt.'<1 
prop~rty. 

4. And it is hereby further ordered IUlJ decreed 
that the mOlley real~cd by Buch &lIe shall be paid 
into Court anll shall be tluly appliec:l (after dCtluc-
tion thcrefrom of the cxpenses of the sale) in PilY-
ment of the alllount payablu to the dcfcndunt 
under this tlccrcc tLnllunder tLny further orders that 
may be passed in this suit nnd in payment of any 
amount which thc Court may adjudge duo to the 
defendant in rcspect of such corits of the suit and 
such costs, charges and expcIDics as mny be payn,ble 
under rule 10, together with such subsequent in-
terest 88 may be payable under rule 11, of Order 
XXXIV of tho YlI'Ht Schedule to the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 1008, atul that tho balance. if any, shall 
be paid to the plaintiff or other pt!I'lK)US entitled 
to tho same. 

5. And it is hereby further onlerccl anel decreed 
that, if tho money rcalist.'\l 1)y such sate sllaU not 
be sufficient for the payment ill full of the IlUlount 
payable to the defendant as aforesaid, thl3 defen-
clant shall be at liberty (where sllcll NIDOdy is 
open to him under tile terms of the mortgage and 
is not barl'c~1 by any la\v for the ~hue being in 
force) to apply for n. personal dcr.rcc against tho 
plaintiff for the amount of tho balance; and that 
the pnrties arc nt liberty to aprly to tho Court 
from timo to time M they may havl' occasion, and 
on Buch appliciltion or ot.herwise the Court may 
give such uirectioll3 as it thinks fit. 

SCHEDULE. 

Descriptio" of tlte morl!l"gcd l"operly. 

FORll No. 7D. 
Final decree for foreclosure in (J ra1eJnplion cuil 

01& dcJtmll of P<lymeJll by tnorlg~r. 
(Order XXXIV, rule 8.) 

--(TITLE.) 
Upon rending tho preliminary (le\:retl jn tbis 

Iwt OD tho day of 



and further orders (if any) dated the 
day of , and tho application 'of the de-
'fendant dated tho day of 
for a finnl decree and after hearing the partie&, 
and it appearing f·hat the payment 88 directed by 
the said decree and oruers hIlS not been made by 
the plaintiff' or any porson on his behalf or any 
other pcl'SOn entitled to redeem the mortgage: 

It is hereby ordered and decreed that the plain-
tiff and all persons claiming through or under him 
be and they are hereby absolutely debarred and 
foreclosed of and from all right of redemption . of 
and in the property in the aforesaid prelimiriary 
decreo mentioned· [nnd (if llie 2JlainLi/f be in posses-
,ion of Ille .aid mortgaged property) that tho plain. 
tift shall deliver to the defendant quiet and peace-
able possession .of the said mortgaged property]. 

2. And it is herebv further declared that the 
whole of the lia.bilitY whatsoc"er of the plainti1l 
up to this day arising from the said mortgage 
mentioned in the phint .or from tllis suit is 
hereby discha.rged nnd extinguished. 

·\\'lIrd. not. required to be dclotc..od. 

FORM No. m. 
Final decree Jot ,ale in a ,.edemplio;, luil em &fau1l. 

of fXlynlClil b!l mortgagor. 
(Order XXXIV. rule 8.) 

(TITLE.) 
Upon reading the preliminary decree passed in 

this suit on the day of . 
and further OIi!cIS (if nny) dnted the 
day of • and the application of the 
defendant dared tho day of • 
for Ii final decree nnd after hearing the part.ies and 
it appearing that the payment directed by the 
said decree and orders has not been mnde by the 
plaintiff or nny person on hill bchalI or any other 
person entitled to redeem the mortgage: 

It is hereby oruered and decreed that the mort-
gaged llroperty in the aforesaid preliminary decree 
mentioned or a sufficient part thereof be sold and 
that for the purposes 01 such sale the defenda.nt 
shall produce before tho Court, or such officer 
as it appoints, all documents iu his possession 
or power relating to the mortgaged property. 

2. And it is hereby further ordered nnd decreed 
that the money realised by such sale shall be paid 
into C.()urt and sbnll he duly applied (after deduc-
tion therefrom of tho.oXl;cnsea of tho sale) in pay-
mont of tho nmouu~ payaLle to the defendant 
uuder tho aforesaid prclinuunry decree and under 
allY further orders that lllay have been pa..~ed in 
this suit and in paymont of auy tlmOullt which the 
Court may have adjudged duo to tho def~ndant 
for such costa of this suit i!lc1uding tho costs of 
this application and sucb costs. cha.rges nnd ex-
penses as may be paynUlo un~cr rule 10, together 
with tIle subscqUCllt. interest rut may be payable 
under rulo 11. of Oruer XXXI V of the First 
Schedule to the Coclo of Ci\·n Procedure. 1908. 
and that the balance. iI any, shall be paid to the 
plaintiff or other persons entitled to receive the 
1IlDle. 



" 

FOR~I No. 7F. 
Final decTC8 il. a .uit for foreclosure, ,a~ or r6-

tkmplion ,cl'(fe tl,'! mortgagor pay. the amount 
. of ,II, decree. 
• . (Order XXXIV, rules 3, 6 and S.) 

j (TITLE.) , 
This suit coming on this day for further 

considcmt' on and it appearing that on the 
day of • . the mortgagor or , the same be~ng 
" person entitled to redeem, has paid into Court 
aU amounts due to the mortgagee under the 
prelliDinary decree dated the davof 
It is hereby ordered and decreed that:-

(11 tho mortgngee do execute a deed of re-
conveyance of the property in the afore-

· snid preliminary decree. mentioned in 
· favour of the mortgagor -[or, IlS t~c case 
may be, who has redeemed the 

· property i or an acknowledgment of the 
payment of the nmount due in his 
fnvour ; 

(ii) the mortgagee do bring into Court all 
documents in his possession and power 
relating to the mortgnged property in 
the suit. 

',' And it is hereby further ordered ,and decreed 
that, upon the mortgagee executing the dced of 
re-conveynnce or acknowledgment in the manner 
aforeaaid,-

('1 the said sum of Rs. be paid out of 
Court to the mortgagee ; 

(ii) the said deeds nnd documents brought 
into the Court be delivered out of Court 
to the mortgagor -[or the person making 
the payment] aud the mortgag~ do, 
when so required, concur in registering, 
at the cost of tho mortgagor -[or other 
per ... on making the payment], the said 
deed of re-conveyallce or the acknow-
ledgincnt iu the office of the Sub-Regis-
trar of ; nnd 

(iill -[if the mortgngec, pbintifI or defend-
ant, ns the cn.sc may bc, is in possession 
of the mortgnged property] that the 
mortgagee do forthwith deliver posses-
sion of the mortgaged property in the 
aforesaid preliminary decree men~oned 
to the mortgagol' -[or such . person as 
aforesaid who has mado tho payment]. 
• WordA nuL required to be deleted. 

FORM No: S. 
Decru against fIIortgagor fNrsOIlaU!/ for balallCIJ 

a/leT tIle sale 0/ IluJ mortgaged properly. 
(Order XXXIV, ntles 6 and 8A.) 

(TlTLE.) 
Upon rending the. R})plicntion of the mortg3gee 

(the plaintiff or defendant, as the case way be, 
and reading the final decree passed in the suit 
on the day of 
and the Court being satisfied that the net proceeds 
of the sale held. under the aforesaid fiJlllI d""olee 



a~ounted to Re. and have been paid to the 
applicant out of the Court on the day of 

and that the balance now due to 
him nnder the aforesaid decree is RB. 

And whereas it a}'pears to the Court that the 
naid r.um ill legnlly recoverablo from the mortgngol' 
(Jllaintiff or defendant, as the CR80 may be) per-
sonally; 

It is hereby ordered and dccrce(l as follows:-
That the mortgagor (plaintiff or dcf(mdnnt, as 

the coo.se mny be) do pny to the mortg:lgcc (defend-
ant 01' pJaintiff, as the CalJe may be) the said BUm 
of Ra. with further inteJ:est at the rate 
of six per cent. peT annum horn t11e day 
of (the datcal paymcnt out 
of Court rcIcrred to above) up to tbft data of 
renJization of the said sum, and the costs of this 
applicntioll-

FORM No.9. 
Prcli11li7laT!J decree fOT foreclosure or sale. 

fPlaintifi ....................••.. 1st Mortgagee, 
1: •• 

Dc!clluant No.1 .•.•............ _ ... Mortgagor. 
Defendant No.2 ••••.•. _, .• " .2nd Mortgagee.] 

(Order XXXIV, rules 2 and 4.] 
(TITLE.) 

. The suit coming on this day, etc.; It is 
hereby declared that t.he amount due to the 
plaintiff on the mortgage mentioned in the plaint 
calculated up to this day of 
is the 8um of Rs. for principal. the 
lIum of Rs. for interest on the said princi-
p.'l1, the Rum of Rs, for costs, chal'ges and 
expenses (other than the costs of the suit) incurred 
by tho plaintiff in respect of tho mortgage-security 
n-ith interest thereon and the sum of Rs. 
for the COlds of thla suit awarded to the plaintiff, 
mnking in nIl the sum of ns. 

(Similar Jecloraliot,s to ~ inlroclllccd trilla f'C1/ard 
fo tTte amount dlle to dtJcudatt' No.2 in "c3ped of 
his fIIortg((ge if the fIIortgage-fIIoney dtle there-
llndtr htls become payable at tile date of the Buil.) 

2. It is further declared that the plaintiff is 
entitled to payment of the amount duo to him in 
llriority t.o defendant No.2· (or (if there aro several 
Buhscqurnt mort,gngc(,R) that the several parties 
hereto are entitled in the follo"ing order to the 
pa )'lDcnt of tlle sums due to them respectively :-]. 

3. And it is hel'eby ordered and decreed as 
follows :-' 

(,) (n) thnt dC£endants or one of them do 
pay iuto Court on or before tho 

day of 
or any lat.cl' date up to which time for 
payment has been extended by the Court 
the said sum of Rs. 
due to tho plaintiff; and 

(TI) that defendant No~ 1-do p:ly into Court 
on 01' beforo tho 

day of or any 



later date up to which time for pay-
ment has . been extended by the Court 
the said sum of Ra. due to 
defendant No.2; and . 

(iil that, on payment of the BUIll declared to 
be due to tho plaintiff by defendants 
or either of them in the manner prc-
scribed in clauso (I) (a) and on payment 
thcreafter before such date as tho Court 
may fix of such amount as the Co:Jtt 
may adjudge due in lC3pcct of such costs 
of the suit and such costs. charges and 
expenses as may bo payable under rule 
10, togethcr with such· subsequent in-

.. tercst as may be payable under rule 11, 
of Order XXXIV of the Firat Schedule to 
to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the 
plaintiff sho.ll bring intO Court all do-
cuments in his possession or power 
relating to the mortgaged property in 
the plaint mentioned, and 0.11 such docu-
ments shall be delivered o,rer to the 
defendant No. (who has made 
the 'payment),or to such person as he 
appoints, and the plaintiff shaU, if 80 
required, re-convey or ro-transfer the 
said property free from the said mortgage 
and clear of and from all incumbrances 
created by the plaintiff or any person 
claiming under him or any person under 
whom he claims, and also free from all 
liability whatsoever arising from the 
mortgage or this suit and shall, if 80 
required, deliver up to the defendant 
No. (who hlUl 
made the payment) quiet and peaceable 
possession of the sa~d prop,erty. 

(Simz1ar declarations to be introduced, if dejeJulau, 
No. 1 pa!Js the amount found or dcclllf'ed to be due 
10 defendant 'No. 2 with such mriations Q4 mag 
be necessary Mving regard to tie taature of Au 
mortgage.) 
, 4. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that, in default of pa~cnt as aforcsn.id of the 
amount duo to the plaintiff, tho plaintiff shall 
be at liberty to apply to the Court· for a final 
decree-

(ll*[in tile case oj (J mortgage by conditional 
,ale or an GMIMIou. mortgage where 
the onl!J remed!J provided Jor in the mort-
gage-deed is foreclosure and not &au] that 
the defendants iointly and severally shall 
thenceforth stand absolutely debarred 
and foreclosed of and from all right to 
redcem the . mortgaged property de-
scribed in tho Schedule annexed hereto 
and shall, if 80 required. deliver to tho 
plaintiff quiet and peaceable possession 
of the said property; or 

(ii) *[iK the case of any ollrer mortgage] that. 
the mortgaged property or a sufficient 
part thereof shall be sold; and that for 
tho purposes of such sale tho plaintiff 
shall produce before tho Court or such 
officer as it appoints, all documents ill 
his pOS5('ssion or power relating to the 
mortgaged property; and 



(iia) *[in the case where a ,ak i, ordered utuler 
clause 4 (il) abot,c] th.'lt the money realis-
r.eI by such Bule shall be paid ~nto Court .. 
nud . bo duly applicd (after deduction 
therefrom of the expenses of the sale) 
in pltymcnt of tho amount pltyablo. to 
tho plaintiff under this decree and under 
any further ord('ra that may have been 
passed in this suit and in paymcnt of the 
amount which tho Court may adjudge 
duo to the plaiuti.q in respect of such 
costs of this suit and such costa, charges 
and expcnsca as may be payable under 
rulo 10, togethcr with such subsequent 
intercst 88 nUlY be payable under rule 
11, of Order XXXIV of the First Sche-
dule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, and that the balance, if any, shall 
be applied in payment or the amount 
dU(l to defendant No.2; and that if 
any balance be left, it shall be paid to the 
defcndant No.1 or other l)ersons entitled 
to receive the same; and 

(iv) tbat, if the money realised by such sale 
shall not be sufficient for payment in 
full of the amounts duo to the plaintifI 
llnd defendant No. ~, tllO l,laintifi or 
defl uc10nt No. 2 or both of them, as 
'the cnEe may be, shnll be at liberty 
(wben 611Ch remedy is open muler the 
tf'JlUS or thl-ir respccti,pe mortgages nnd 
is llot Lnrred by nny lH,w for the time 
hf'iug in force) to opply lor n pl'n!onal 
(!l'cree ngainst. dc(clltlout No. 1 for the 
alllounts rcmninillg due to them respcc-
th·ely. 

5. Anti it is hereby further ordered and dc-
cr(~cd-

(tl) tltat if defendant No.2 pILl'S into Court to 
tllC credit of this Slut th., It!Jlount ad-
judgt.'d lluc to the plaintiff, but(lcfcndant 
Nq. 1 make:i delault in tho payment of 
the 8.1iu umount, defenuant No. 2 shall 
l:c at liberty to Il}lply to the Court to 
kl·\.'}l t lie plaintiff R mortgage alive for Jlis 
l;l'lll'fit nllIl to apply lor a final decree 
(i/t lite S1t1llC JIIamrCT us tliC plaintiff m;gllt 
I,a fC dOlle under clause 4 abul~)-

"'Hi) tlmt clef('ndant No. 1 shall thcIlCl .... 
. forth stanu nbtJolntely clebarreu and 

fOIeclosct! of and from nll right to 
redeem the .mortgnged property drs-
cribcd in the Schedule anncxed hereto 
nud shaU, if so required, deliver up 
to dcCemlunt No.2 quict nnt! peacenble 
possession of tIle said property;] or 

*[~i;) that tho mortgaged property or a 
sufficient p:lft thereof be sold nntl that 
for tlle purposes of such sole defendant 
No.2 shall producc before the Court 
or such officer oS it npFoints, all docu-
Olnnts in his possession or power 
reitlting to tI1C mort.gaged I'Iopcrty; 

nud (b) (if on· tho- application of defendant 
No.2 tiuch " final decree for foreclosure 
IS pa3St'<l). tbl1t tho wholo of the liabilit}· 

• WUl\r. no' l'V'luiml to be d~leted, 
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of defendant No. 1 ansmg from the 
1/11 plainti1l'a mortgago or from the mort-

Sago of defendant No. 2 or from this 
suit shall be deemed to have been dis-
charged and extinguiahed. 

6. And it is hereby further ordered and de-
creed .[ in Ike cal' leher, tJ •• 4k u ordered WUICT 
c14u86 6 abot'e l-

CI) that the money realised by such sale 
shall be paid into Court and be duly 
applied (after deduction therefrom of tho 
expenses of the sale) first in payment of 
the amount paid by defendant No. 2 
in respect" of the plaintiff's mortgage 
and the costs of the suit in connection 
therewith and in payment of the amount 
which the Court may adjudge due in 
respect of subsequent interest on the 
said amount; and that the balance, 
if nny, shall then be applied in pa.yment 
of the amount adjudged due to defend-
ant No.2 in respect of his own mortgage 
under this decree and any further orders 
that may be passed and in payment of 
the amount which the Court may adjudge 
due in respect of such coshl of this suit 
and such costs, charges and expt-nses 
as may be payable to defendant No. 2 
uuuer rule 10, together with such subse-
quent int~rest as may be payable under 
rule 11, of Order XXXIV of the First 
8chedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1!!08, and that the balance, if any, shaH 
he paid to defendant No.1 or other per-
t;ons elltitlt·d to receive tho snmo; and 

(ii) that, if the mOlley realised by such sale 
Hhall not bo sufficient for payment ill 
full of the 1lll10unt uue in respect of tho 
l'hlintiff's mortgage or defendant No. 2's 
mortgage, defendant No. 2 shall be at 
liberty (where such remedy is open to 
him under the tenll8 of his .mortgage. anu 
it! Jlot barred by any law for the time being 
ill force) to apply for a personal decreo 
'lgainst defendant No. 1 for the amount 
of Hie balance. " 

7. An(l it is IH~reby furt.her oruered and dl'Crcctl 
that t.he 11;1rties are at liberty to apply to the 
COUl t frNlI time to time os they may have occasion, 
nml on such application or otherwise the COUlt 
Jllay gin such directions as it thinks fit. 

SCHEDULE. 
De:,crirrion oj t1,e mortgaged pToperly. ---

• \\'unl. not n.'quin.-d to bo d~Mcd. 

}i'ORM NO. 10. 
PTd iflliJfLu!I ,1(cTc6 JOY' f'Cllt.,,,ptron oj prior "tOrt-

gerge ClUJ foreclosure or salts on 8ubSCIJllC111 f)lorl-
gag'!. . 
[Plaintiff •.•...•••••.•.•••.•••. 2nd Mortgagee 

u. . 
Defendant No.1 ..•.•.•.••••••• Mortgagor, 
Defendant No.2 ••••.••••• 1st Mortgagee.] 

Orucr XXXIV, rules 2,4 and 7.) 
(TrrLE.) 

'Iho suit. CODling on thi8 day, etc. ; h is 
hereby declared that thclamount dua to defend-
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ant No. 2 on the mortgage mentioned. in the 
plaint ~culated up to this day of 

is the sum of Ra. for 
principal, the sum of Its. for interest on 

• the said principal, the sum of Ra. for 
costs, cha.rgcs and expenses (other than the costa 
of the suit) properly incurred by defendant No. 2 
in respect of tho mortgage-security with interest 
thereon and the sum of lk for the costa 
of this suit awarded to defendant No.2, making 
in all the Bum of B.a. 

(Si",ilar declarations to be introduced will, rqJanl 
to the aUlD"'" due from dejCJulanl No.1 to too 1,wint-
iJf in rupect ~J hi. mortgage if tire fllOrlgage-1noney 
due tlleTeunder llal bct»me pa!lCJbk at the dau of 
the suit.) . 

2. It is further declared that defendant No.2 is 
entitled to payment of the amount due to him 
in priomy to the plaintifI* [or if (there are several 
subsequent mortgagees) that ~e several parties 
hereto are entitled in the following order to the 
payment of the sums due to .them respectively :-]. 

3. .And it is hereby ordered and decreed as 
follows :-

(a) (a) that the plaintiff or defendant No.1 
or one 01 them. do pay into Court 00. 
or before the 
day .. of or any later date 
up to which time for payment has been 
extended by the Court the said sum of 
Rs. due to defendant; 
No.2; and 

(u> that defendant No. 1 do pay into Court; 
on or before tho 
day of or any 
later date up to which time for pay-
ment has been extended by the Courl 
the said sum of Its. due to 

. the plaintiff j and 
(iL) that, on payment of tho sum declared 

due to defendant No: 2 by the plain-
ti1I and defendant No. 1 or either of 
them in tho t;rulnner pre3cribed in clause 
(i) (a) and on payment thereafter before 
such date as the Court may fix of Buch 
amount 0.9 the Court may adjudge due 
in respect of Buch costs of the suit and 
such costa, charges DoDd expenses as may 
be payable under rulo 10, together with 
such sub~uent interest as may be 
payable under rule 11, of Order XXXIV 
of the First Schedulo to the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, defendant No. 2 shall 
bring into Court all documents in his 
llOSSCS.iioneor power relating to the mort-
gaged property in the plaint mentioned, 
and ali HUch documents shall bo delivered 
over to the plaintiff or defendant No. 1 
(whoever has made the payment), or to 
6uch person as he appoints, and defendant 
No. 2 ~haU. if 80 required, re.-con· 

. vey or ro-transfer tho said property free 
from tho said molta~"8 and clear of and 
from all incumbrancea created by ~efend· 
ant No. 2 or any person cJaiming und~ 
• Wonlt ~ required to be ~Net.ed. 
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.. him or any person under whom he claims, 
ond also free from 011 liability whatso-
ever arising from the mortgage 'or this 
suit and shaU, if 80 requiied, deliver 
up to the pl~intift or defendont No.1· 
(whoever hns made the payment) quiet 
and peaceable possession of tho Mid 
property. 

(Bi,mlar declaration. 10 be introduced, if drJend-
Q.ll No.1 pay. tAe amo14,1l found or declared due to 
IAeplaintiff tvitA Buch fXlriaLion. cu may be "~s· 
lary lavin9 regard 10 the nature of !li, mortgage.) 

, ·~·4. And it is hcrebyfurther orderednnd decreed 
that, in defanlt of payment as aforesaid, of the 
amount due to defendant No.2, defendant No.2 
shall be at liberty to apply to the Court that the 

, ··l11it be dismissed or for a final decree-
(I) *[in the case of G mortgage by conditional 

sale or an anomalous mortgage where 
1M only remedy provided for in the mort-
gag!!-deetl is foreclMure and flot mle] 
that the plaintift and defendant No. 1 
jointly and severally shall thenceforth 
stand absolutely debarred and foreclosed 
of and from all right to redeem the 
mortgaged property described in the 
Schedule annexed hereto and shall, if 
60 required, deliver to the defendant 
No. 2 quiet and peaceable possession 
of the said property; or 

(it) *[in tAe case of any other mortgage] that 
the mortgaged property or a sufficient 
part thereof shall,be sold; and that for 
the purposes of such sale defendant 
Ko. 2 sImll produce before the Court or 
tluch officer as it appoints, all documents 
in his possession or power relating to the 
mortgaged property; and • 

(iiI) ·[in the rose where G.ale i8 ordered under 
clause 4 (il) abou] that the money realis-, 
ed by such sale shall be paid into Court 
a.nd be duly applied· (after deduction 
therefrom of the expenses of the sale) 
in payment of the amount payable to 
defendant No. 2 untler the decree and 
any further orders that may be passed 
in this suit and in payment of the amount 
which the Court may adjudge' due to 
defendant No. 2 in respect of such 
coats of the suit and such costs, charges 
and expenses as may be payable to the 
plaintiff under rule 10, together with 
such (subsequent interest as may. be 
payable under rule 11, of Order XXXIV 
of the First Schedull2 to t4e Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908; and that the balance, 
if any, shall be applietl in payment of the 
amount due to the plaintiff and that, 
jf any balance be left, it shall be paid 
to defendo.nt No. 1 or other persons en-
titled to receive the same; a.nd 

, (iv) tha.t, if the money realised by such sal. 
shall not be sufficient for payment in 
full of the amounts duo to defendant 
No. 2 and the plaintiff, defendant No.2 
• Word. DO~ required to be deleW 



• 
ur the plaintiff or bot.h of them, as the 
('aso O1l1.y be, RhRll bo ot liberty (when 
such remedy is open under the terms of 
their respective mortgages Dnd is not 
barred by any law for the time being in 
force) to apply for a personal decree 
against defendant No. 1 for the amounts 
remaining due to thl'm respectively. 

fi. Ai-HI it is hereby ~urther ordered and de-
creed,-

Ca) that, if the plaintiff pays into Court to the 
credit of this suit the amount adjudged 
due to defendant No. 2 but defendant 
No. 1 makes default in the •. payment 
of the said amount, the plaintiff shall 
be at h1>erty to apply to the Court to 

• keep defendant No. 2'8 mortgage alive 
for his benefit and to apply for a final 
decree (in the ,am6 manner lU the de-
Jendanl No. 2 migAl lUJ1Je cJqlle under 
claule 4 aboue)-

*[(1) that defendant No. 1 shall thence-
forth stand absolutely debarred and 
foreclosed of and fro~ right to redeem 
the mortgaged property described in 
the Schedule annexed hereto and shall, 
if so required, deliver up to the plaintiff 
quiet and peaceable possession of the 
said property i] or 

*[(il1 that the mortgaged property or a suffi-
cient part thereof be sold and that for 
the purposes of such sale the plaintiff shall 
produce before the Court or such officer 
as it appoints, all documents in his 
possession or power relating to the mort-
gaged property i] 

and (b) (if on the application of dcfendll.nt 
No.2 such a final decreo for foreclosure is 
passed), that the whole of the liability of 
defendant No. 1 arising from the plaintifi's 
lllortgage or from the mortgage of defendant 
No. 2 or from this suit shall bo deemed to 
have been discharged and extinguished. 

6. And it is hereby further oruered and decreed 
(in lhe case where CJ sale il ordered ullder clause 5 
alJOre}-

... 

('1 that the ruoney realised by Buch sale 
shall be paid into Court and be duly 
applied (after deduction therefrom of 
the expenscs of the sale) first in payment 
of tho amount paid by the plaintiff 
in respect of defendant No. 2's mortgage 
aud the costs of the suit in connection 
therewith and in payment of the amount 
which t.he· Court w.'ly adjudge duo in 
respect of subl:!Cquent interest 9n the 
said amount: Bnd that tho balance, 
if any, s11011 then be applied in pay-
ment of tho amount adjudged due to 
the plaintift in respect of his own mort-
gage under this decree and any further 
orders that may be passed and in pay. 
»lent of the amount which tho Court 
may adjudge due in respect of such 

* Words no' lequind \0 be deleted. 
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coats of the suit Bnd such . costs, charges 
and c:cpeoscs 88 may be payable to the 
l)laiotifi under rulo 10, together with 
such subsequent interest as may be pay-

- able under rule 11, of Order XXXIV of 
~ f. 

tJlo Firat Schedule to tho Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, and that the balance, 
if any, shall bo paid to defendant No. 1 
or other persous entitled to receive tho 
Barno; and 

(ill that, if the money rcalis<..-d by such we 
shall not bo Bufficient for payment in 
full of the amount due in respect of de-
fendant No. 2's mortgage or tho plaintifi's 

.1,. 

mortgage, defendant No.2 ·sha.ll be at 
libcrty (wl1ere such remedy is open to 
him under the terms of his mortgage a.nd 
is not barrca by any law foi the time 
bcing in force) to apply for a personal 
decree against defendant No. 1 for the 
amount of the balance. 

7. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that the pnrtics are at liberty to apply to the 
C{)urt from time to time 88 they may have acea-

'sian, and on such application or otherwise the 
Court may give such directions as it thinks fit. 

ScHEDULE. 

Description oj {he f1lOT/gagcJ, property. 

FORM No. 11. 

PrcliminanJ decree for sale. 
[Plaintiff-Sub or derivativo mortgagee 1 

t"s. 

DeIendant No. l.-Mortgagor. 

[Defendant No. 2.-Originnl mortgagee.] 

(Onlcr XXXIV, rule 4.) 

(TITLE.) 
. This suit coming on this day, etc. 

It is hereby rlcclnred that the amount due to 
. defendant No. 2 on Jus mortgago calculated up 
to this day of is tho sum 
of Rs. for principnJ. the sum of Ra. 

for interest on the said principal. 
the sum of Rs. for costs, charges 
-and expenses (ot.ber than the costs of the suit) 
in respect of the mortgage-security together with 

-interest thrfcoll and tho Bum of Ra. for 
. the c~ts of the suit awarded to drfendnnt No.2, 
ma~-ing iu all the sum of Rs. • 

(Si"tilClf d ... d,;mlioJl8 10 be tlilrotJucccl frill, regard 
tl} tl,(; lUl/OllIIl due frum' d(jc..-nda:lt No. 2 to tlUJ 
plaiJIIi,ff in rCSjlCd oj 1zis ,,!Urlg(l96·) 

2. And it is hereby ordered and decreed as 
follows :-

(i) that defendant No.1 do pay into Court 
on or before the said day of 

or any later date up to 
which timo tt)r ll:lyment may be e:t· 
t.cudcu by the COttIt the said· sum of 
Us. due to defendant No.2. 
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(Similar declaration, to b6 introduced with regard 

ttl the amOunt due to tile plaintiff, dt'jl.:.Jldant No. 2 
being at liberty to pay lUck amount.) 

• 

(ii) that, on payment of the Bum declared 
due to defendant No. 2 by defendant 
No.1 in the manner prescribed in clause 
2 (i) and on payment thereafter before 
such date 88 the Court may fix of such 
amount as the Comt may adjudge due 
in respect of such costs of tlle suit and 
such coats, charges imd expenses 118 may 
be payable under rule 10, together with 
such subsequent interest 88 may be 
payable under rule 11, of Order XXXIV 
of the First Schedule to the' Code of 
Civil Procedure, 1908, the plaintifi and 
defendant No. 2 shall bring into Court 
all dOcuments in their possession or 
power relating to the mortgaged property 
in the plaint, mentioned, and all such 
documents (except such 88 relate only 
to the sub-mortgage) shall be delivered 
over to defendant No. I, or to such 
person 88 he appoints, 'and defendant 
No. 2 shall, if so required, re-convey or 
re-transfer the property to defendant 
No. 1 free from the said mortgage clear 
of and from all incumbrnnces crent~d by 
defendant N01 2 or any person claiming 
under him or any person under whom 
he claims and free from all liability 
arising from the mortgage or this suit 
and shall, if so required, deliver 'Up to 
defendant No. 1 quiet and peaceable 
possessiQU. of the said property; and 

fii,) that, upon payment into tho Court by 
uefendent No. 1 of the amount due 
to derenunnt No.2, tho plaintiff sliall 
be at liberty to apply for payment 
to him of the BUm declared due to him 
together with any 6Ubsequcnt COSt8 of 
the suit Wld other costs, charges and 
expenses, as may bo payable under rule 
10, together with such 8U bsequent in-
terest as may bo payablo under rulo 11, 
of Order XXXIV of the First Schedule 
to the Code ,of Chi! Procedure, 1908; 
and that the balance, if any, shall then 
be paid to defendant No.2; and that if· 
the am~)Unt pnid into the Court be not 
sufficient to pay in full tho sum duo to 
the plnintiff, the plaintiff, shall be at 
liberty (if such remedy is open to him" 
by the t{!nu8 of the mortgage-deed and 
is not barred by nny Ilnv for the t·imo 
being in force) to' apply for a pcr90nal 
decree against defendant No. 2 for the 
amount of tho balance. 

3. And it is further ordered and decreed that 
,if defendant No.2 pays into Court to tho credit 
of this suit thu nDlOllnt aujudged due to tho· 
plaintiff, the plaintiff shall bring into the Court 
all documents, etc. [as in sub-clause (ii) of claus" 
2]. 

•. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
t hat, in default of payment by defendants Nos. 1 
And 2 as aforesaid, the plaintiff may apply to the 
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Court lor a final decree for 118.1e, and on such 
application being mado the mortgaged property 
or· a sufficient p:ut thereof shall be directed to be 
IIOld; and that for the purposes of snch salo tho 
plaintiJI and defendant No.2 shnll produce '. before 
the Court or snch officer as it appoints, all docu-
ments in their possession or power relating to tho 
mortgaged property. ' 

5. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that the money realised by such anle shall be paid 
into Court and be duly applie t (after deduction 
therefrom of the expenses of t·he 8.'11e) first ill 
payment of the amount due to the pln,jntif{ IUl 

specified in clause 1 abov~ with such costa of 
the truit and other costs, charge and expcn81'8 118 

may be payahle under rule 10, together wit.h 8ucb 
subsequent interest as may be payable under 
rule 11, of Order XXXIV of the Y11'8t Schedule to 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, and that the 
ba!ance, if any,. shall be applied in payment of the 

. amount due to defendant" No.2; and that, jf any 
balance 1m left, it shall be paid to defendant No. 1 
or other persons entitled to receive the sa~o. 

6. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that, if the money realised by such sale shall not 
be sufficient for payment in fun of the amounts 
payable to the plaintiff and defendant No.2,' 
the plaintiff or defendant No.2 or both of them, 
as the case may be, shall be at liberty (if 8ur.h 
remedy is open under· their respective mortgages 
and is not barred by any law for the time being 
in force) to aJ ply for a personal decree against 
defendant No.2 or defendant No.1 (as the case 
mny be) for the amount of the balance. 

7. And it ia hereby further ordered and decreed 
that, if defendant No. 2 pays into Court to tho 
('rerlit of this suit tho amount adjudged due to 
the plaintiff, but defendant No.1 makes default 
in Pllyment of the amolmt due to de.fendant No.2, 
defendant. No.2 shnll be at liberty to apply to 
the Conrt for A final decree for foreclosure or sale 
(as the rase may beHckclaralion6 in the ordi,::Zrg 
form to be ilItroduccd according to tlu! nature oj 
defendant No.2', mortgage and tlle remedies O'pe'll 
to him tl,crcu"dcr). 

8. And it is hereby further ordered and decreed 
that the partics ore at liberty to apply to the 
Court as they may have OCC:J.Sion, anrl on such 
Rpplication or otherwise the Court may give sucb 
clirections 8S it thinks fit. 

ScHEDULE. 

lJtsC1'iption 0/ the morlgagtd property. 
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